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THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1921 

Large Majority 
Favor Football 

NOTICE I Prof. Goldsmith 
Makes Invention 

W k ~~M·l . ." or on Ih.e 

Sho·ws Pn 'gress 
Resolution to Have Freshman 

Football Team Here Next 
Fall Passeu ;!t Assembly 

The baseball contest this Satur
day with St. John's College, April 
9, has been called off as the result 
of the cancellation of St. John's 
entire schedule. 

Soph Smoker Success 
Pa!?s~s Expectations 

"Radio Blinker" Promises 
Revolutionize the Wireless 

Communication 

to Pictures Already Taken Are in 
Hands qf Engravers-Snap

shots of Campus Groups 

VOTE OF 1,543 TO 48 CAUSES MUCH COMMENT TO FEATURE INNOVATIONS 

Balance of Varsity Foot~all Fund 
Be Used to EqUIp the 

New Team. 
to, Crowd Packs Savign;-Mansion-Third 

and Last Arabian Night on May 7 
May Be at Brighton Beach Hotel 

Device Amplifies Wireless Signals by Many Lower Classmen Subscribe-
Buzzer, Flashes Light, and April 16 Last Day for In-

Prints the Message dividual Photos. 

1\ device which promises to revolu-
Returns of the Footb~~1l votc. in~li- Eats and smokt,s com1)iIH'f\ W' :iOiiizt:" radio C0l11nltlllicatioll has re-

cate that an o.v(':wheitll111g nl'~JOrtty g-ood fellow~hip and cntt.'rtaitltllellt. eutly het.'n invented by Dr. Gold
of the College IS m favor of relllstat- I I)re"ailed at the Soph smoker las mith. proiessor of Electrical Ellgin
iog the sport. Ol~e thousand: hn Thtlrsday nening- at the Savi"nv Mall- ':ring. The Radio Blinker. so called 
h d cd 'It'd fort)'-tour \'oted III fa- . ,1""0 ~. ) it:-; inventor. i~ a recciver by which un r '. . '1 1ft' slun. Lenox Avenue anti ILd Sln'e!. 
vor of the r("sol~1t1911. whl e on y or y-, Over two hundred Sophomores '111(1 nc .. :-;ages from stations 5.000 Illiles 

eight opposed It. . g-u{'sts made the second Arahian lway may he seen and heard in any 
The Var,ity Football C.ampalgll bal-I Night a memorable one. with song. part of a room WIthout apparatus. 

lots. whie.·h were submItted to the., cheer and langhter. The alfair did To do this it was neccssary to in-
th f I r ',(1 as f . ·rcase tht.' strenrrth of the incoming-students ''I e re erell( um, e, I 1I0t .end ulllil early Ihe o!lowlng '" 

follows: mOfll111 g". ,igllals ten thousand l11iI1ion times. 
C I k 1. T'he instrument consists essentially "Resolve,l: That the Foothall om- The enthll,iagtic llIerrY-llIa 'ers nr,t 

I of :Ul ;\llJplilier to elTeet the strengthmittee be empowered to usc the Var-: gathcn'd in a larg(· Illc(,ting Ita I L'lJing, and eie'.:tric hlinker. a sound 
sity Foothall Fund for the purpose; until the entire crowd had assembled. buzzer and an automatic printer which 
of equipping" and nlailltaining a Frcsh- I TIH:1l they \\ ere ushered into the ditl- records the Illcssa{re The buzzer is 
man footl,.dl team here at the Colle~e I iug :00111 on th" .flnA

" ::I>~·:e. where " U!I!l!'\\ pl"~'i ~; . OJ ,,:JIIOU., I'"'» 
of the Ci,,· of New York next fall III 110 tll11e ".IS lost III ,I!sposlllg of the rallgc of ailout 30 feet-a hig step 
an' effort t'" reopen the campaign lead- eats. The 1I1l'IIU consisted vi ",,"1- ill a(h'allce oi the old receivillg head 
iHg to the estahlisl.1111cllt of .th~ Sl~()rt wiches. c~)JIee. ice .creall.l and French lJiet'l'. T'hls is supplemented hy the 
as d. maior attraction at thts lIlstltu- pastry. 1 he C01111111ttec 111 charge Sllr- (lashings of a large c1cctrie hulh in 
tion." . prif'cd the fellows hy distrihuting 'lIlison-uut possihly the most start-
Profes~tlr Tho1l1pSOn, the chairman packa.gcs of cig,~rett~s that w~re ma.de- ling novelty is the printing- of the 

cf the nh" ling. speaking ill hehalf of espeCIally for <,::Ity ColleJ.;e. I,aeh ng- 'lIe"ag-e hy an ink makcr 011 a parch
the facul! \. said that the question of arcttc -'lad prill ted 011, tt h~'lo\\: lh:- l11cnt tape. sitnilar to those used in 
football ,bould he suhmitted to the ~old tIP t~H' I ~I',!:ds. 'c. (. :\. \. ,lock tich'rs. 

The editors of the 1921 }'Iicrncosm 
h,l\'c the book well ullder way alld 
expect puhlication no later than ~ Com
mencement Day. Most of the pici<'
rial features of the Colleg-e history 
of the past year have already heen 
taken and arc in the hands of the 
engravers. In general. the prOht'l11 
of producing the '21 "!\like" is heing 
handled from "" entirely difierent 
view-point. The editors hope tu give 
to the studellt body a more p<,rsonal 
accoullt of what the College has ac
complished durillg the last year thall 
has heen the CttSt0111 in former years. 
In facl. the attempt will he matle to 
make the "Mike" a n',,1 College ·an. 
flual and not so l11uch .. ! SClliur history. 
T'he veterans BOW taking courses in 
photography are co-operating with the 
edilorial hoar" in that thev havc vol-
11111('erC'd to take as 1l1::U1Y ~pi('tl1rl'S of 
the Collegc Call1pll~ and envirolls as 
wIll have hoth artistic anll sentimental 
valuc. Students are urgt:d tu hand in 
10 :'Iorris "·cintroh. editor of the 1921 
~f icrocosl11. snapshots of groups takcn 
011 the campus that may lend tl1e111-
sein.'s to reproduction in the "Mike." 

NOTICE 

All ~andidates for Student Coun
cil insignia should submit their 
claims, stating the extent and na
ture of their activities, to Emmer, 
Weintrob or Fagin, of the Insignia 
Committee. 

Freshmen Make Merry 
at First '25 Smoker 

Prof. Guthrie Addresses Revelers
Tickets for '25 Dance Now on 

Sale-"Newcomer" Out Soon. 

On Saturtlay, eveniag. April 2. thc 
first '25 alTair of the tcrm, the Frosh 
smoker. was held in Hammond Hall. 
III addition to the pipes al,d tobacco 
and cigarettes which were distrihuted . 
refrt.~shtllenls werc served and a very 
good progranl of cntertaitl1ncnt was 
pres,·nted. The smoker was followed 
bv a snake dance. which carried the 
hilarious Freshmell half way 'cross the 
city. 

The hall was started rolling. as soon 
as Han"'lOnd Hall had heen thoronghly 
saturated with thick hlue-gray smoke. 
with a grnup vf vocal selections hy " 
trio of trouhadours. Thc~(' art ists 
werr followerl hy all inlproyised jazz 
hand. Upon 'the cOllclusion of this 
"act." \Veintraub. President of the 
Senior Class, was introduced, who \\'as 
in turn followed. after having made 
a fev,,' pertinent remarks, hy "Looi,," 
\VarsotT. leatler of the Juninrs. l.ollis' 
spel'ch. tlnlike his IIsllal elforts. was 
short and sweet. and ~o was g-n'eted 
by a ~n'at salvo of applause. 

Price: five centAI to "u" Membe .... 
Ten cen ... to all oth., ... 

N.Y.U. Defeats 
Lavender Nine 

Axtell Allows Two Hits in Five 
and One-Third Innings_ 

Raskin, Nadel and 
Salz Field Well 

C.C.N.Y. BATTERS UIACTIVE 

Varsity Unable to Hit in Pinehes_ 
Many Were Left Stranded 

On Bases. 

c. C. N. Y. lost its first hOl11e game 
to N. Y. L'. last \Vcdnesday by the 
Score of 6-1. The Varsity was unable 
to dllplicate its last year's achieve
ment, In last season's contest on 
Ohio field the Lavender agg-regation 
• Ilatd,ed a hard-fought tussle from the 
hands of the Violct nine. Ulliortu
lIately the tide was turned this year 
and C. C. N. Y. sutTered a defeat. 

~\T. Y. LT. opened up the g-amc l ... ith 
a three-run rally, and in the fourth 
inning" scored tilt.· sallle lltl1uher of 
lallies. Outside of these two innings, 
thc N. Y .U. team was held score
less. Ft.'ige1l, who started the CUll test 
for C. C. N. y" was ineffectiv,' and 
could not find hiI11Sl'If. 1t was neces
sary to remove "Chick," who per
forlllcll so hrilliantly in last year's 
gamc against Ihe Violet ninl'. Axtell 
was sent t" the nlOulld. The latll'r 
lahster easily tamed thl' N. Y .U. COIII

hin:,tion. allowing Ihem ollly two hits 
111 fl\'(' alld onc-third innings. 

Axtell, who had worked well ag-ainst 
Army I,,,t Satlll'<ldny. (Iisplaye" Ill'ttl'r 
form against :hc representatives of N. 
Y: U. "Ted" had the Violet men pop
plllg. up, only two hits going out uf 
the Illtield. HI' strllck live lIlel! 01lt 

student h"d,'. Professor \Villiamson l LASS 01- IY_4.. . \)r. Goldsmith demonstrated how 
presented th~e issue directly to the stu- A well hal anced .hll1 of t.'t1tt'rt,al!l- lillie signal:-: frolll Arlington. \~ir~inla. 
dents. j 1(' stated that the Varsity l1!ent had hel'lI prondl'd f,,~ the alf,tIr .. en'ral hunllreti miles away. were f('

Football (·ol1!mittee. composed of· and the program "as vaned ~» the cei""d daih' at the College. "These 
members pf the faculty and students, il11pr?I11Ptl1 ~l.llgltlg' al!d cheertng of 'llay citht'r- appear as flashes ld the
thought :f advisahle to refer this lhe ~ophs .. 19-mund h .. cll1pncr. a p1'o- I.llllP l.'\'lTy second for five sel'otlds he
{Juestion t,l the undergraduate body. fesstollal acto~. only tell ycar.s of ag~, fnre noon or as Ileatly printed dashc:;;. 

The 11J!roduction of football next was the. 11l~af!lltl~r uf tht' e\'t.·I~lIlg. ll,IS . Il~~.l!.~r second, ~?t!, tlJ£_1l10\jpJ:;' pap~!, 
~"li~~W:~-n!~II'''ir-''''''I!'''!'St<l~ltMII~mm1;~''~ , ":,W!lfll.ll>f.va~,,t11<:...llVUlll~ 'fape. "'Iif1"""ftlfaf"'miSli ollhe Tamp Ii 

.e game as ~i ili-ajor . wlue 1 lH: p ;t. t~! on the xyln- "lOOn marks 12 (,)'ciock to wltl1111 one 

'To date, suhscriptions to the NI icro
l'o~tn are more than gratifying'. J l1dg
iug frotn the rate at which the husiness 
... tillY are securing suhscriptions from 
lower classmt.'l1. it would appear that 
this vear's "Mike" will he the fir~! 
hat wTIrliavCli:id ~'1' considerable SIlP

port from students other than upper-

Thl' <'hid speaker of thl' evening. 
!'rofessor Guthrie. then took the 1I00r 
-or. to he 1110rc exact, th ... 111l1lh 
counter. I·roh·ssor Guthrie had on 
halld all l'xccllt-nt slIpply of qllips and 
jokes. and as his justly-fa111cd voice 
was_in fine fettle. he had...ILi~ ·listener-li 
::cn .... ulscd with laughter fVI lii;liutc~ 
at a time. He discussed the great
ness of C. C. N. Y. In connectiol! with 
this. !'rof"ssor Guthrie callie ont /latly 
for foot hall at City College. dedaring 
it ancl athletics in general to IH' ol1e 
of the fillest things that ever happel!('d 
tn and for the cuIleg-cs. 

a 1."1 w!dked two. Only once during
hIS SOjourn on the 11101lnd did til<' 
University Heights !lien threaten to 
£co.r-c.-H.is'''Pl!cd =d \;.U~;U:[~ h'. 
uPPtoH"H" swing. ihelr bats helplessl;"· 

at the College. Foothall was dis- phone pleased the alldlence. . olle-thousandth.~f a second." 
continuerl ill 1908. Although a lack Amollg the other profeSSIOnal en- Dr. Goldsmitli. who is considered c1ass 111('11. St11dcnts arc reminded 

'that nothing has evcr hecll accom
plished withollt money. 'The more suh
scriptions there arc. the mon° 1110lley 
will he plaCl'cI at the disposal oi the 
editorial hoard for the purpose of 
heatltifyillg the hook. Those wlv, have 
lIot vet stlllscrii>ni sh')u!d do so as 
soon· as pnssihle. All sl1h~criptiotls 
will close hv :.! a v I s I. 

of intere,t and support on the part tertainers who performel! were Carl :\merica's leading radio engineer. 
of the sludents was the immediate ;\Ioss. Murray Gold. Joe kempn~r and pointed out that the radio hlinker was 
cause of its failure, it 11111st he re- Kel1y. Home talent was supplted hy .\ product of the college elrctrical 
membered that at this time the team Olesoll. who performed 1:la.glr: Cha- I"boratori," T" quott': "The wh"l, 
had no facilities for practke except rlah~'. who ~an1! ... {'\'~ral Ortg"Itl.t1 song-s set is of such wide puhlic interest 

I pnklt1t!" fun at ~at.·lnt1S tlH'll1hers <}f thal l11o\'in.~ I)ictlltc~ of its Ol)cratioll jaSI)er 0",,1 alld no place to play lOme I 1" II I I I " 
the cla!';s. ~l1H ctte )autll. W 1() (l( are heing taken tor WIde puhlic <li~-games. 

The ollh ohjection to the tlSC of 
Ihe StadiulII for foothall games \vhich 
has heen a(lvanced is the fact that 
there is Tl11thltlg to prevcnt ou'tsiders 
from se('ill!..~ the game fronl the stret:t. 
Reforl' thl' war the College n'c"in" 
::m appropri.ltlotl from the Board of 
Estimate to crect a portable screen 
ahout th" Staditlm. \\Thell the "ar 
hroke out, work on the screen was 
discontinucd a11(t the 1110tW\, was re
turned to th(' city. A COll1lllfttec, hn\\,
('\'f'T h:!~ :, !re:;dy appeared hefore 
the Board of Estimate and has askell 
for anoth"r appropriation. Prof. \\'ill
lamson took issue with those who 
maintaill that the place cannot I,,' 
('fowded unless there is a screen ahout 
the Stadium. He cited instances last 
faU when the cntire structure was 
filled to e"pacity during high school 
games, desnite the fact that a(hnissioll 
was charged. 

Professor \Villiamsoll reftlted the 
dlarges that the Col1cg-e curricnitlt11 
would interfere with teanl practice. 
A similar curricular problem exists at 
hoth Cohnnhia alld N. Y. U. alld suc
cessful teams arc maintained. Colle>:e 
authorities assure that there will be 
five irec afternoons a week permit ted 
to mcmbers of the team to devote to 
practice. Tn discussing the question 
of materia!. I'rofessor \Nilliamson also 
maintained that good players would 
lIe attracted to the College from high 
SchOols and preparatory schools hy 
the call of foothall. 

$2.032.55 has alreadv heen subscrihed 
to the Varsity footh~t11 fund. A bal
a~ce of $1.982 is still in the custody 
o the treasurer of the fund. 

LIBERAL SOCIETY IS 
FORMED IN COLLEGES 

th An Intercolleg-iate Liheral Society. 
o e PU!pose oi which is to secure co-
Perallon among the colIeg~s of the 

~Cuntry in forming organizations de
aOt.ed to the training' of college 111en 
sh~ W?men in the prohlems of citizen
vi:~' IS l.: ing fostered hy the Uni
T Sty Llheral C1uh of Harvard. 
ha~elve COlleges, in six different states, 
c delej\'atcs present at the organizing 
th~veiltlon, which op<'ned at -I :30 on 
with a te~noon of Saturday, April 2. 
geth regIstration and general get-to-

er of the guests. 

the "Chicago," play to sho", the quaJit\· of t.'ng-in-
A numher nf np p e,r-c1as!"olllt>1l wen' (,l'r~t1~ and rescarrh Vlo'tk dOIll' ~It 

present as guest.;; of ~4, atl1{)i1~~thelll Cit\ ·Cnlh'ge." 'The la~t~ <fa): f()r St'nior indi
virltlal picttlr!'s is April 18th. Thosl' 
who have 110t attt.'tHkd to this II111St 

tnakt., arrangelllents with Kurt Zi111-
tllt'rtll;lT1, til<' Husinc:-.s ),ralla~cr. ;\;fl 
Ilictllres will he takell aiter Ihl' IRth. 
alln such Seniors as fail to c011lply 
with the abov(' will he omitted fr0111 
the "Mike," This applies hI Evening 
SI:s .... ioT1 students a:-. \\ ell. 

Lee Sherman. Da\,(' Nasallo\\,. luh1lY ~ . _____ _ 
'~aski1t, ~lorris \\"l'il1tral~h and Paul 
Falrin 

-rIll: hilarious and exltherant ~()phs 
thcll capped the cilmax to the afTair 
by a wild ~Ilakc <1;111((' thrfJllgh Harlem 
\\~hich al1111s{'d a larg{' rro" d of SPt'C' 

t<ltars, ulltil the polin' eh'arccl the 
"tret'h. r-Io\\'('\'('r, the dancer ... f4)rmt·(j 
(heir lines a:.rain in the suh"a) allcl 
~'ol1till1ted to Times Square. where tilt' 
(TO\\ d hroke up. 

This marked the close of the second 
'\rahian !\ight. The third and la~t 
J\ralllan Night ",iiI he a sea shore 
dance at Ihe Hrighton H"ad~ Hotd 
011 11 "Y 7th. 

MANHATTAN DEBATE 
TRYOUTS APRIL 22 

Finai arrallg{'111PPIS for the cit-hate 
\\'ilh 1!anhattan Collc~" hav(' now 
I,eell completed. It will he held (H! 

Frida" C'vening". 1Iay 20, In<:.tcaci nt 
on Charter Day. as first arr"nge.d. 
:'Ianhattan has suhmitt('d th" t~'PIC. 
"Rcsol",·d. That the employ<;rs .01 the 
t", ~. ~h':H;~d ab;].r:.<ion the prtnclple of 
the opcn shop. By opcn shop is meant 
a shop, \\'h~:f('il1 1ahor unions arc not 
fl'C'og111zed. . 

Tn'ollts for the tcam \\,111 he held 
on j·'rirlay . .'.pril 22. at 3 . .10 p. m .. in 
Hnolll 222. Candidates shoulcl prcp~re 
an arg-utl1cnt for either t)1(' affinnatl\'c 
or negative of the tOPIC announced. 
Particulars may hc had from Profess()T 
1'almcr. The side that \h(' College 
\\';11 uphold against Manhattan will .he 
chosen after the tryouts. All men In
tereste,1 in dehating arc urged to try 
out. for an entire new squad will be 
chosen. 

DR. BRAUER TO SPEAK 
TODA Y ON LIBERALISM 

Novdty Mark~ '22 
Fro]ic in the Gym 

"J ohnny" Sharfe Designs Clever 
Dance Order-'22 Plans to Hold 
Another Dance in Webb Room c. 1 .,...., ,...,. olliuenIS J our CIty 

Prison Institutions 
Prof. Guthrie Instrumental in Obtain

ing Use of Boat to Visit 
City Islands. 

The Cla~s of '22 held its sl'collfi all-
1111;d Spring Dance ill th(' g) 111 1l;t " i1tnt 
011 :;aturday night. ~Iarch 2(). TIll' 
entire affair was marked hv tloyel 
dt'corations in perfect kcepii1g- \\ ith 
'iI(' g-el1cral spirit l)f the occasion. Tn 
\·il \\' of the complete SUCCess that at
tcnded the affair. preparations arc hc-

illg- made for an exclusive '22 dance to By sJlecial pertl1is~i()n of James J. 
he held in the \Vehh n l:'lll in the I f;uniltoll. Cot11111is:-,i(Jllcr of Corrt'C
lH';1.~ fUtl1f<-':. tions. S('v('tHy law. gnn'rtltlttllt and 

. I ~:(' \'('r'-llu'c! dall."" ~rrlf_'r~ prn\'~;d :l J ..:ocioingy ~ll1d('nts \'i~ited 11tt., instit\t¥ 
cl1..,t.l1~Ct tH?\·Clty. C.redlt for the r01ll- ,iolls of this dcpartllH'tlt on Tuesday. 
1~I)Sttl0t~ Is d1le. to O!;('as. John.ny l\.lfarch 2B, Deputy l'ot111llissioner })a1-
Shade tS ~t'''I}(HlSthJC' for th(' attracttve tOll accompanying- thel11 Oll their tour. 
~'o,,'{'r dest~ll. . The departtllent hoat. "Correction," 

As. f(~r the ol1ahty of tl11htC. punch. took tht, mcn first to Blackwell's 
etc. It IS ('IHHt'.,dl to say that. although Is!;,'ld. where tlH'V visited the Pelli
Ihe. attelldallce .was all th,~t (,ollirl he telliiary alit! the \\'nrkh()use. At the 
de<':tTed, tl0 proht was realtzed on the latter p1ace the superintendant gave 
:tfT'!Ir.. :\I! the reV('lIl1eS w('re exp".IHIct! :t very illtcrestillg talk 011 "The Old 
III lIIallltallllllg th stall(lart! estahl!,hed I!\ l" M tl I" 
hy last year's Junior Prom. al1~rh~' ~):rt ;~11(~t1~ :'n~~,;:~~(~'1 fnr Riker's 

r.LUB COUNCIL TO USE Islanrl. where they visited the wanfo 
- ,.,f thl' drug addicts. The trip was com-

"POWER OF THE PURSE" oletct! hy visiting Hart's Islan<l. where 
'The Cluh Council held its hi-monthly the tilcl1 made a tour of the work'-

'I I A'I 4 V shops apr) saw the intllatcs at work. 
I!!eeting on ."on, ay. pn . cry 011 the previous day tlw same party 
fe\\' cluhs were represented and hence visited the Tomhs and were present 
the Council could rlispose of little of to hear two cases in the Criminal 
its husiness. Court. 

A motion prO\'iding for the equal Thanks for the success of the ex-
distrihution of fUllds to the various cursioll arc in a great measure due to 
clubs at one time wa, defeated after Prof. Gu!hric. who accompanied the 
a protracted (Iiscnssion. The. repre- men and who obtained permission for 
sentatives present favored a d"tnhu- the visit to the institntions of the 
tion of the money at various times Department of Corrections. 
cluring the term. in order to ,insnre ______ _ 

There will be a lecture today at I continual interest in the CouncIl. At "Y" DANCE IN GYM 
o'clock in Room 126, under the au- the next meeting this point will he TONIGHT AT 8 P. M. 
s )ices of the Social Problems Clnh. definitely decided. . 
I i "13 k t of Liberalism." The rule concernll1R' the ,!tl.endanee Thc Y. M. C. A: of tl.le College will 

°On trlle an :11
1

1'1 ~y th eaker of the memhers will he rigIdly en- hold a dance tonIght 111 the gymna-r. rauer WI )e e 51'" f . All I b th' I : ____ 1,,_~ .,,,~ 
The doors wiII close at I :05 sharp, orce". c usa, ,es,,~ a 0''':'' I" ....... 

and allY studl'.lts arriving after that of the funds n!ust h~ve represellta- AlI arrangements. ha~e. been made 
Itt knock on tives present WIth a lIst of memhers hy the dance comnlltlee, !11 charge of 

time lare ~equlesth' no of 0 aining ad-Iof the club at the next meetinrr. on H. Clapp. Tickets may be obtained 
tIe, oor III t Ie op~ g, AI)ril 18. at I P. M., in Room 14. in the "Y" alcove. mittance. 

Tht, ('v('nillg's entt.'rtainI11('nt was 
hrottght to a dose hy a few cx.llllpi('s 
uf hlack art hy th(' lllagidalls firm of 
Burlingt.'r & Co. The Frt'sllmall re
ass('11lhlt'd ontside tht: huildinJ,!. and 
aftt.'r making tilt, circuit of thc cam»u!, 
ill twisting", swirlillg siing-Jr·-lik. they 
proceeded ttl the s11hway and mad ... 
their way swiftly, lml not qui(,tl). to 
t '{ilUlllbus Circle. At Tiuu's !'-Iqllart'. 
after {Jcea;,;u;ljng 11111('11 com1l1ent. lhe 
Freshmell hroke up. and repaired tl/ 

thelr respective hOl1lc,S 
(Hla·r Freshmen activities ans prog

I'('ssing splendidly. All arrang-eIBl'l1tl'l 
inr lIll' I/ancc. to he hl'I" May 6. have 
IH'('tJ completcd hy A I Hauln, <lanct' 
('t)lIlll1itt('(' chairman. and tit-kd~ were 
placed 011 sale Monday. 

Contrihutions for tIlt' "Newcomer" 
l1a\'c ]'('('11 re(,(,jV(.>cl, and it is 110W ('0111-

parattvely cei·tain that the first iss1Ic 
will .q'pear on the hoped-for date, 
:'Iay (" 

TIll' Jall'st project to he nndertaken 
hy tht' Fn'shlllt'll is a c1ass ('xCl1rSiOIl 
h' B"ar 1i(}l111tain, to lIe hdd ill 111l1c. 
.'\. cnlll1nittec to tak(' charge ~ wiil 
-hortly I.e appOinl('d and will he 
IH'adc(t lIy Sam SOil Sorkin. 

At " meeting of the '25 Council. 
h"I" Tuesday. an appropriatioll of $25 
was approvl'(!, ,lith which to purchase 
sWl'at-shirts for the Freshman basehall 
te:-ull. 

throngh thc,;.lltf. ' 
C; . C. N. 'Y. had plenty of oppor

tnnItles to score. hut failed in the 
pillcJ~. In thp second inning- tltc 
VarSIty left three men on the hases. 
Haskin opened the second frame with 
a slashing single through short. fol
lowed by EiSl: IIMt::in, wno delivered a 
safe hun talong til<' first hase line. 
The N. Y. U. 1lI01llHI'lIlan thpn walked 
Nad(·1 and the hases were full A 
coridng grounder to shortstoJl frOJll 
Salz's hat enahled Raskin to :-;cnr('. 
after tl,,' shortstoJi jllggled th,· I)all for 
a short time. At this time there was 
none flUt. \·..,illl hast's ful1, and tilt' 
Varsity was l1tlahJ(~ to annex allv mort' 
runs. Feigcn and Urcntl stru-c:k Ol1t 

alld Ilahn hit a foul fly to Fergllson. 
Tn tl,,· thirt! innillg the Lavelldl'l' nine 
'Igailt had a ,'hallet" to accumulate a 
few rUIlS, hut were:' tllJabll' to ddivcr 
;! : ... f .. · hit '" iU. 1111..'11 011 hases. \VttII 
men (111 second and third and only 
(1)(" out, the next two players were 
raJlf'd 01lt Ott strikes. 

Three hits were registered hy the 
Varsity men, \\'ho were unable to use 
their hatling eycs to good advantage. 
r~askill. M l1rray and Eisenstt!'in w(~re 
the only members of the Lavellder 
II'am to c"nnect safely with the dt,
liveries of the Violet slahster. cach 
reg-i5tcrillg' a singlt.~. Til fieJd work 
1~;I!o>kill. ~-ade! :!.!ld Salz ftn.:;hnl !l-{)11tC 

snappy plays. "TlIhhy," as uSlla!. cov
ered hrst hase weIl, picking up Some 
diflicuit g-rol1llciers. 

The N. Y. U. nine piled lip ten hits, 
eight from Feigen's delivery and two 
from Axtell's. Liss, Bates. Wein
heimer and Rohertson led the attack 
with two hits apiece. while Flyn and 
Ferguson followed with one each. The 

~EVEN ARTS SOCIETY Violet aggregation workccl in unison 
" and were ahli: ~o accomplish good re-

TO BROADEN PROGRAM suIts. The Violet pitcher did not have 
much trouble in sittingdown the C. 

011 Monday, April II, at I o'clock, C. N. Y. batters. allowing them three 
the Sevell Arts Society will hold a hits. Final score, 6-1. 
husiness meeting in Room 308, for f'. r:. N. Y. Ab. R. n. Po. A. 

~!;~;Is"';~~o:;~e 'f~t~~:I~~~~ll~fgaff~::il:lt: H~:!£;):: e:::::::::::::::: ~ g ~ ~ ~ 
an opportllllity to those studcllts who Un.klll. Ih o.o.o.o.o.o.o. II 1 U 0 

~r~r,::~:mei~~~d:~~I~~t~Jil;:~:u::~ R~?;~;;~~'::~>~~~~~~~~~~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ 
h~sthfedo~~t~hl~avaer:~~~e~~~~tth~f ti~~~ ~~I~\rJ:::::: :::: ::::::: ~ g g g Ig 
tures upon diverse suhjects and by em- N. Y. F. Ab, R. H. Po. A. 
inent men not conllectecl with the 1.1 ••. 2h ..... o.o. ......... 4~ 1 2 1 2 
College, which will extend throughout Ent" •• (·r ....... _ ........ 3 2 2 0 " 
111(' r~ln:ljl1dc-r of fh(· s('mester. {t~~i,!;!"i~~~j.:·!r-::::::::::: r·~ i ~ g 

Durillg the next two months the rrl'~~I~il~~~. 'ri':::::::::::: ~ g g ~ ~ 
socicty plalls to extend its activities Tlrllmn, e o.o. ..... o..o.. 2 0, 0 1 0 
heyond the holding of weekly lec- FI.",·,rl"".lr'"t.Oolln',lhp .. :: ...... ::::::; r"~ 7 g tures by having frequent meetings. at • 0 
which the members will he given an i~~~~r,o.~~.::::::::::::::::} g g ~ g 
opportunity to present original essays N. Y. l1o. ...... o.o.o.. II 0 0 II 0 0 0 0 ~. 
on art topics. Some time during APril/ e. c. N. Yo. ........... 0 1 00000 0 ~.l 
the society e~pects to go in a hody .to _fi;°F~;'g% bi~-;l!rlb~~i'1~~j,~:~~.lI~'St~~~: 
the Metropolotdn Muscum of Art WIth out--By A~t~il II, nobert.on 10. l1mplre..
Prof. VOII Klellze. . TOllo nnd Hoherty. TIme of gnmc .. ·2 hour •. 
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PA~E FOUR 

__ f;vening Session Ne_w_s __ 
EVENING SESSION STAFF 

Main Bld&. Correspondents: Commerce Bldg. Correspondents: 
Louis Saflerson Albert \V .. lte 

Vance """ood 
A. Aaronson Lina Lippe 

Circulation Manager. 
H. L. Kapner L. G. Hob"fman 

Brooklyn Correspondent: 
Victor Lebow 

Assistant: 
Francis X. I.Joretz 

Circulation Managers 
Gerard Reynolds Edmond Gannun 

COMMERCE BUILDING 
DELEGATE MEETING ON 

FRIDA Y EVE, MARCH 18 

The Assembly of Delegates )me~ting 
was called to order by I reSilIent 
"Varmflash at 10:20 P. M. sharp. 

The following is the result of the 
elections and appointmcnts; . . 

Mr. M. A. Engle, Vic" Prest(lent; 
Miss Dorothy Levy. Se.;retary; 1.1r. 
Frieden, Treasurer; Mr. Ha;rJ: Lm
coIn Greenberg and Mrs. Cl'lIre B. 
Singer, Marshals.. . . 

C.):~!n~itt!...t.'s - (ollstttuttollal: I~a
phacl J. Skal, Chairm:>n; M ."rs. H In-
tOil. Friedell and Relllt~. _ 

EXlra-eurricular--(a) Ctlltura~; Sam 
Paul, Chairman; Messrs, Oltphant, 
Killg and Miss Heisscnherg ... (1)) 
Athletics and Sports; Mr. Harry ~ 01'
polo/f, Chairman; Miss Lena LIppe, 
~Ir. M. I:lallasollsky, Mr. J. Ballas· 
(H!Sky. r I 

Elltertaintr~ellt-Mr. M .. A. /. '.1.'.".": 
Chairm,,,,; "ie,;,r,. \Vdlt. \\ tlll.lI.to 
and the M i~ses I{II:..;a ~L HtfJtJlll and 
(:laif(~ IL Sillgcr. .'~ 

A\lIliliil~ COlllltlittce-"1lr. Sail: ~',k
jll"tJIi, Ch,l.iriii;iii, and !tot !..'~~r..,. l' rH~jt
tll;lll and Farhlllan. 

A COl1l1llittt'e tl) prOlll()tt ha,nnoll), 
:\1110Ilg all of tht: I·:Vt.'lIillg- Se:->""JOIl 

COl1ncil"> and to draw up .hy-laws to 
gO\,l-rn tlU'se ('''Iw,l'il~ C(."l!'.lsts of the 
follo'o\"illg: ~\lr \\ 1'111, ~ h;Uflll<ln,: 1\[r. 
~I. :\. EllL!lt'. rt"l'ft· .... (·llliHg the Ext.'cu
ti\·c COfllllliltt.'~' ,:\tr. Friedt'lI, r~l)\'e
~l'lltiJl~~ ,ill' (,,:I-tiltlt;,Qlal, COllltltlttl'e, 
;lud ),1 r, (';l\"!\, lTPl"I",cntlllg- lht: ,,\s
~,(,lllhlv 1'1 I h,It"l!all'!" 

()Il 'a 11l0tj')1\ ;1"'111 ~lr. \Vdti it wa:-. 
t't'('it!t'd t,) cil.!,lt,y llIl' ILlIllt' ~d' lh.(' 
:\ .... ,,;qld, It, Ih,' ...... '!\Ckllh' Llllllll11 
(II tilt· I.·,'·l'll\('!"l·" 1:11;j,11JI;":. 

'lilt' ~1!"'!~'ll\ • t \>I11'l,il wilt h,·IIi. 1l~ 
nt',1 IPI.t·\ill~: \'.,·Idll!' ... d,\~ t'Vt'llwg. 

:\1:lrch .~ rd.;t! 10 .~I) I'. ~1 in ({(10m 

101 1'{·1"lr' ..... "f ;t\l 1",l1llllitk(':-> will 
!J\. \1lt' "ubj\'ct (Ii Illt, hu-;illt':-i:O:;. 

MISS LEVENSON TO 
SPEAK TO MENORAH 

NEWMAN CLUB HOLDS 
SUCCESSFUL SUPPER 

AND THEATRE PARTY 

Tht, Newmal1 U"h of the Evellillg 
St.·ssiull held a very successful ,apullal 
theatre party anei supper. 011. [hltr7-
day eVl'lIillg, March 17. St. h"rI"k" 
lJay. . 

The party tin.;t attclHll'c1 the .t.l'll

tmy Theatre alit! saw .. fhe "llOht 
\Vatch." T\\'o IH:Sl~S. chartt.'n.·(1 tur 
the tH.:casioJl, then conveyed th!.:ra tv 
the hl'cppt.·r Pot." a n'stal1l'atll in 
Greenwich Village, where they hacl 
dinner. 

Spl'cch-Illakillg- 4.'C\.:UpiClt a pl'olllin
C1It place ill th(' p!,(lgral.11. l<cv. 1,1 l: 11 1'): 
T. Riley, the Ca '.holtc chaphlll CIt 
CohllllJ,ia l:lIivcr!'oil)" ddi\'l'rt'd a \-Try 
illt{'rl':-.till~~ addn:s!'"!. Proit'!-.:-.or<.; Cule
lIlan alld Lilll'hall ;tho addn'ssl'<l the 
party, 

:\1Il0Ilg thfi~:e Ilft'StIlt ;It tlie party 
\\TIT rtpl"'sl'lItativi's of the ~l'Wlllall 
('ltl\);-; i)f th.: TWl'nty-third Street alld 
!~(J\"~' I! i~'h ~chf)ol EVl'nillg Ses!">iolls. 

'i'll(' ~\1Ccc:"s III h()tli affairs is ill 
_'H.'at mcasure <ilU: to the efforts of 
Ed\\";lrd P. ~hal\"l'Y, Jr. 

DEBATING CLUB FORMED 
IN MAIN BUILDING 

TIll' last lIH'l'till!!: oi Ill(' 1~\"l'lIi!lg 
..... t·S"'j'lll Studt'lll (', 'IlIICii \\,01", held Oil 
Frida\' t'\'I'llillg. ~Ial'dl lx, al 10 I', 
.\1. f! \\"a:; d"ritic'l In di~tril'l1t(' III'\\" 

(ll'ganizatillll ticket, ill Ihe 11t.'al' f~!tl!rt'. 
'1':1" (',)ll!!('il 111;(11' alt appr(Jpl'latllltl 
:'tl! tIlt' j·:t·,\·hall tr'alll. \\'hirh i..; ll~l\\' 
111'111': t)r~~,~lli/('d 'I"·.\"II\lI .... illf 111l~ 1";1111 
will 1)(' livId i'l "at ('(lrtlalldt I'ark u 
:\71111.1" ;I,t ()'30 \,:VI \ ~ !l(·dttl,· 
II t,·tlllt'·, has :tln"ul\' l't'~'11 :\rra!\\'~I'I' 
!lId ";111 Il,nk i'lr\\' lni to ;\ ~Ilc"j'~~'f\: 

... I·ao..;O\l inr lill' l("(\IIl. • . I 

Till' l'llllliCil ha<.; 1'1In'ln~l'r1 a large 

.\ Ik1J;llill~~ ('iI'l, In;.; bee11 11'1'1ll'''\ J I 
the E\'I'lIiilg ~:l' :.7"11. (·Il"lll\.."·,~· I 
h;l\'l' 1)('('0 i~:-'\1t'd, t·) ~he T.'st'I1.I''-- 1.1;1'"1 
St1'<.'t't ;\11(1 Bo\", flq.,h :-';'ciJfl!)1 1· ... ':·
nillR :-;('s..;jntls. ' TI'l' menlhf'f'" of til,· I 
'.l'~1;1l will IH' :ll1ll(.·!IICt'd ill. a later j ... -/ 
,\If' of "( 'alllp\l~" 

\Ii .. , I.rdl;. I.~I \,,'lhIlIL ~~'(,~-("Iary t(l/i':I!llll'r Frl>lll thl' pr,wl·('d:-: ,)1 till..' d;lll(,( 
Dr. !UtLli I.. )'Lt:'ll'IS. I.. 1l;l!nll;~11 ~~f ht:ld laq tCI'II1. 
Ill' \",'('1'11 (I\·\..· ~ (tllJllllll'l" 1,1 tIll' h.l'i1t1- _____ ~ __ ~ 

iab \If :\('\\" \' Itrk. will ht~ I~lt' Ill'xt no. ~ 
_1)(,,,1,1'1' oj lit" \1"""",,1t ~"(·I<,ty. ,," NO t I(:E FOR EVENING 
TUI'.',b\' (·\Tlli"" ... \pril SIlt, 1".?I, at ~,E2.SION "NiIKE" PHOTOS 
I): 1 ~ I '. ·~I .. ill 1{(I(llll Ill!. 

~I i~...; 1,~'Vl'Il~"l1 Ii a ... takt'll an al'
Ii,,:..' part ill .zi()lli~t ;11.1(1 (,()1\l1l111l1al 

arrair~. ~IH' I"; a (,(l111 nllt1tor t(l the 
~lat'i..';dll·(";IIl. practically thl' only Ziull
i-.;' IlIag;lIilll' \\ hi\ Ii i", tJI'fI\'ialh· rn·j.':~
I ii'l·d hy th~' /i:III;:-.1 or.'.!,lllli1.:llioll. ~hl' 
j, ;l l:Ot'lt':->:-' til IItltt> ;JIHI is ITC
t)"'lljz~"l a, ;111 ;llt1llnnty (\11 tIl:lllt'r~ 

I ~rI \il1it'!~ til thl' "t'if:trl' Hf tht' .Ie\\"· 
i I:· 1 ('pplt' al 1;\I'I:l'. 

EVt'IlilW ~(·o..;:..iol1 Cluhs and organ i
';ltioll:-> that dl'~in' III 1I;\\'l' their pi~'
"T·C'. t; ;,"11 ilia\" 11 1:11..:: t' tllt'ir arr:l1H"'-
'Will·, illl 1\.1Irt lill1l1ll'rlIl;1\1 or 'Si-

PROFESSOR DALDVJIN 
TREATS CO~LEGE TO 

RECITAL AT CHAPEL 

Last Thursday th(' ('()I1.'~!t\ \\,:1 
trC'att'tl to a Wl.'lC<)llJI' :..urpri:-,l' at rlt 11'(,1 

in thl' fonl1 "f .t i"l'l';tal h\' ; 'roft.'~ 01 
Baldwin. The gent·rouS re:,poll~t.' 
,.dvf~n this perfOnnaltCl' indicated that 
the rol1('~r(' prt.'{cors an assclllhly of this 
type. 

After ddlvt..'ring tht.' anIlOIllH'('llll'llts 
Professor Gllthrit' cil'dared that ~iIlCl.' 
last week we were tn'alt'cl to "" lih
(,ral portion of oratory" we wouid he 
favored this wct:'k hy tilt' playing ("If 
1 'roiessor Baldwin "with all that gra
ciousness and g-t'llcrosity which 11(' 
can cotnmand." Tlwn followed a most 
cnjoyahlt~ prugnl111, (omprising th(' fol
lowing: 

Two Movemcttts of th,' I'e('r Gvnt 
Suite ('41n the ~Iorning" and "Asc's 
D.~ath"), "Thc Will o' the Wisp:' I 
·'t'I·CltltlC" lrom Lohcngnn. "By the 
Sea" and the stacatto n~-ovl'mel1t frotn 
the 5th Symphony of \Vidor. 

.,'\ \..:! 1'1. 

-r: .. ANDY, effi-
-' . . dent and sat-

isfying. 
AI: ~ 8~ore. !o-

'1t
' cateQ In tne 

center of New 
. York's most ac· 

. tivezone,Broad. 
way at Forty-secant! 
Street, affords every ad
vantage for accessibility, 
prompt service and an im
pressive variety of young 
men's clothes, shoes. hats, 
furnishings, sport goods, 
bags, suitcases and trunks. 

Our prices anticipate the 
readjustment to normaL 

Mail service. 

BROKAW BRornERS 

_~ca:n:O:8:0:8:0:a:8:8lp, 

~ 

Two of the biggest expenses in the restaurant business are 
broken dishes and silver. 

Please do not leave dishes in the alcoves, but return them 
to the tables. Every bottle you break costs us 2C. 

In order to· sell food at moderate prices the co-operation ot 
the student body is needed. 

J. E. HMIMOND, Managa 

All Food purchased from well known 
dealers in First Class Products 

* v 
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OTIS ON COMMITTEE .:Social Problem Club 
FOR ALL-AMERICAN 

MEETING AT GARDEN Di~cu:sses Commune 
ITALIAN COLLEGIATE I Popular Emblem & Medal <. o. 

ASSOCIATION HOLDS Maaufac.ure .. of 

GREAT HALL ME~TING Club, Cla~8 and Fr!'ternity Pin. 
~ I AthletIc "nd Prize Medal. 

Profe5~or Otis of the Ellg·1i~h l)e
partrncnt was A~~j~tant Chairmall of 
the Arrallg'cllu'lIt COl1l1nitt t 'l" which 
prepared the prog"ram for the huge 
patriotic mass JJ1('(:tillg' ill ~ladison 
Square Garden Ull AII-Aulcrican Fri
day. Proft'ssor Otis, a mCll1iIt'r of tht 
cXt,.'l:utivc.' eOJlJl1iith'c of the :\atiullal 
Sf,'cllrity Leagul', was appoillh.'(l to this 
position !"t'vcral wl:c.:ks ago. 

Lecture by N';;:;an Thomas Post
poned-Crystal Eastmen to 

Lecture Soon 

! 108 Fulton Street Ncw York 
The I t3.!ian J Iltcrcollcgiate Associa~ Phone Beokman 8911 

01 

tion, of which the C. D. A. is a mem .. 
hcr, held a IlIonster' cdehrati'}!! last 
Satllrda)' evening in the Great HalJ. 
Members of the C. D. A. at Collirn-' 
hia. N. Y. U .. Hunter, Brooklyn I'oly 
and Long' Island Medical School at
tended the mass meeting. Anthony 

TASTY ROLL SANDWICHES 

5c. EACH 

"BANKRU 
LIBERA 

o'clock 

The l11(lll~t('r Illt.'l,tillg- was a tre~ 
mendous S1.lcn:ss frllm en:ry aJ1g·le. ()n 
the Thursday priur to the C\'cnt J Iro~ 
ft:ssor (hi:->'s l"IHlllllfttn' rt'Cl.'i\·cd a let~ 
(l'r from Pn· . ..;iclellt f lardillg", which 
read ill part as if) 11 0 \\"::; : 

I )r. ;..; onllall ThollIaS, who was 
~;dtedtllcd to address the Sociai Prob-
1~'l1h Cluh last Friday in R00J11 126, 
iailt:d to aplJl'ar at the appointl'd time, 
;wd as a {,OIl:O;c.'ql1{'uce. the lecture was 
l!1J~tpnttl'd illdl:fillitciy. 

J<athl'r thall adjourn the lllecting 
the ~'hairmat1 alinotlllcl'(l that it would 
h~' l'oll'.'e.:rted into an infonnal discus
si( III oi the "I 'aris COl11ll1Ulll·... al
th"l1.~h an OPPQ!,tul1ity was given to 
tho."c.' who \\'t'f(' not iTlt('f{,,,t('d to )(>ave. 
;\ guodl\' llt1l1lhl'r rc.'lllaill(,ci to hear 
t WI) of t-IH~ Illt:luiler..; of the cluh ('x
plain ill ~IJIIlC detail the.: origin. the 
;lIlrpO:"ll·. allel the influcilce of this 
l',trl\' (,()1l111111llistic gO\'Cflltllcnt of 
Fra~lcc. 

J. Armore. Prt'sident of the Associa- DELICIOUS PASTRY & COFFEE 
tion. opened the meeting with a few 1-

"I t is a pka~lIn' to cOlllply with 
your rt~qt1l'St for a \\'ofd lit gret'tillg 
to the AIl-:\lI1cri('all tIlccling, to be 
held ill ~ladisoll S(jtlart' (;ardl..'l1 011 tht' 
cvclling I)t ~Ian:h IX. 

"I ;UIl 1I0t lllll:lIllili:lr with th(' pur
poses of the gatlH'ring and am glad to 
gi\'(' tlll'lll Illy cortli;d illdorSl'illl"llt. 

"I hope that YOll 1l1ay Ilavl.· a I":Tcat 
)utpourill),! that ~ hall \'uir(' tilt, "t';t 

allci ll1ust dl't~"I'llliJi~'r! idt.'als of AllH'ri-
palri()ti~1l1. 

"Vt'n' Iruly \·(Jt:r:-i. 
"\\'AI\I{I'~:\' (;. IL\I{I>I:\(;." 

EOHEiviIA DISCUSSES 
COLLEGE LITERATURE 

:\ group t.lf i!ldll'lIlia llll'lllhers gath

.\t th(' COtllillg st1ldy cuurse, which 
\\"iil IJl' hd<i Oil ~louday in H00t11 

j.:;. and on Thursday ill Roanl 18. the 
dul, plans to l'llter illto a discllssion 
.llld <l1l:dY!'is of the Drctzg-cn CpiSlO
jll(Jll)~il'al thcory, tog-ether with a 
";Iwh· lIf til(' economic alld social 
"a ... i~ ot Socialis11I. 

Th·, duJ, has secured the promise 
o>i ~I i:--:.. Cr\'st~d Ea:..;tlll:lu, fonner ('<1-
:IIJr ·)i t1)(' ·"f...iherator." to address it 
ill tIl(' IH'ar future. Howcver. 110 dl'li

hrief rc:narks. Among the speakers 
were His Excellency, Senator V. Ro
landi-Ricci. th~ Royal Italian ;\mbas
sador at Washington;Judge John T. 

REGULAR DINNER 

MOSES 
Fresehi. Chairman of the Advisory BAI< ERY AND LUNCH ROf M 
Committee. ltaly-AIllPrica Soci,·ty; 
and Dr. Charles A. DO\\-'l\cr, Proft.'::;
·of of J{ntuallc(.' Lang-nag-t·:: at City 
''':ollege. 

An organist of world-wide rcpula
i. ion. Pietro Yon. played several se
'ections. Miss Morgana of the Met
ropolitan Opera HOllse sang a few 
;ongs in IH'r native tonguc. A large 
·ludicncc. hoth of native Italians and 
,hose of American hirth hut of Italian 
descent. atlend('d the cel<'bration. 

~ FCStTE COLLEGE 

SPALDING 
Athletic 
Equipment 
For 

ered in HDltllt 30~ ia:,t Thlir..;(by aiter .. I,',',t,·1 lrrallgl'IIlt'llts a:..; 
Ilpoll at -I:JO til t:,;c!t;lIq.,:-I." liltT;tr:. ,: ,Ie IIa\'(' as yt:t 

to th(' "'iI 1)1t'l:t 
bct'lt Itl;l.dt 

The FACULTY and STUDENTS 

will lind delicious French Candies 

Pastry and Ice Cream. Light Lunches 

and Hot Drinks are served in our 

beautiful Tea Room. 

Every 
Indoor 
And 
Outdoor 
Sport 

BASKET BALL, BOXING 
GYMNASIUM CLOTHING 
ICE SKATES AND SHOES 

\,H'\\'~. 

Till" readilll..! and critit'i'>111 ui IIri·!
ilial l1l;iIl11 ... cript:-. !'y t \\"o nl tliv \i:t'!l"L

rH'!'S {,()ll1pri~:l'd !he lln;!! P;lrl ,I!' Iii,' 
prog-ram. ,\ ~tlldy (Ii the Jllctry ill 
rt'cl.'111 j-::-Ill'''; tli ilL' "'\'I{'r(,l!r~ It'd 
to a spirill'rl di"'CII:--.",i~'1I illi·, \\ hich 
cvt'rylJ!lc t:lltl'rl'd. 

Tlit' pril~:r.lltl fIll' til,.' 11"\.( llll' 'ling" 

~·olllaills. :tIlIIHIM Idill"!" thi11:'.,,>. ;1 t;t!;\ 
hy 4 lilt.' IIi 1111' 11lI'!lIi)l'fS {,;1 ""{"11 t' {;I \j)(1 

tlld I:;ld in ~tu\'iJ\,-! ! idllrt· ":IH' 
Tlll'cl illg" will Ip: Iidd ('II Thllr~d;lY. 
~Iarrll 2·1. at 4:30 ill I{" 'Ill .iOM. 

Prflf{'~"'(lr f;rt'lIdIJIl I)i thL' EIlL!!i;.:.\t 
Ih.'partlllt.'llt ;1l1d ,I Pia: .... '. ri.~lll ;llId '1I11\,

'Iist .,f rl'Jltlll', wi!1 :--;ll',I, I" 1:ldlt'lIlia 
\)1\ "C;l'or!-:\' Ikrn;lrd :~rla\\'" ';t)(Jil ;Litcr I 
the Ea.~tIT \·;1l';1:1I111. 

Riviera Pastry Shop 
3471 Broadway 

Be:tween 14' at and 1 2nd Sts. 

GOODFELLOWSHIP 

Send for Catalogue 

A. G. SPALDING & BRO~. 
523 HF rH A VENUt-

I r.:rw YORK 

REIGNS AT ALL TIMES AT THE 

MEETING PLACE, F STUDENTS. 

FACULTY. ALUM"-ll. 

G !~ U V t:. R ' :3 
OPPOSI"T E TH - COLLE~O: 

-----------_.-

We go 6000 miles for the 

Turkish tobacco used In Murad-Why? 

Because - Turkish has a taste - Turkish has a mildness - Turkish 
has a delight-far beyond aU cigarette to.baccos of all other lands-

Murad gives you real enjoyment, and true delight 
Tobacco other than 100% Pure Turkish Tobacco can give. 

Facts-Facts-FACTS-! 

such as no 

Tens of thousands of smokers - tens of 
thousands of times - have PROVEN this-

f:Judge for Yourself--!" 
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Large Majo 
Favor Fe 

Resolution to Have 
Football Team H 

Fall Passed at A! 

VOTE OF 1,543 

Balance of Varsity Foot 
Be U sed to Equ 

New Team. 

Returns of the F ootl>, 
cate that an overwhelm 
of the College is in favo 
ing the sport. One tl 
hundred alld forty-four 
vor of the resoluti911. whil 
eight opposecl it. 

The Var;ity Football C 
lots. which were submi 
studeuts in the rcferend 
follows; 

"Resolved; That the F, 
mittee be empowered to 
sity Football Fund for 
of equipping' and mailltair 
llIan foothall team here a' 
of the City of New York 
au' effort hI reopen the ca 
iug to the estahlishment 
as a majnr attraction at 
tion." 
. Professor Thompson. t 
of the I1w(·ling. speaking 
the faculty. said that the 
football ~'I}lHdd he sull111 
studt!nt horiv. Professor 
presellted tll'e issue directl 
<Ients. II" stated that 
Football ('ommittee, Ct 
members "f the faculty a 
thought it advisable .(0 

(Jucstion til the uncicrgral 

The illtr<>duction of fc .. I~.~...,.....~ 
~ment of the gai"HC as 'i 
at the ,,,liege. Footba 
continued ill 1908. Althc 
of interest and support 
of .the students was tht 
cause of its failure,. it 1 

membered that at this til' 
had no iarilities for I"a' 
Jasper Onl and 110 place t 
games. 

The only ohjection to 
the Sta.li,tln for foot hall " 
has heen :tdl'anced is til 
there is lI(lthing- to pl'evc 
from sec-ill;,.! 1IH~- g-.lI11C froJ 
Before the war thc C"II, 
3n appropria t ion from t h 
Estimate til cn:ct a port 
ahoUl the Stadium. \Vh 
hroke Ol1t. work on the 
disCOTltilllH'cI allel the mot 
turned to th(" city. A C01ll! 

t:'~'~!'. hns alrEady .qIIH:. 

the Boarn of Estimate all' 
for anoth .. r appr(lpriation. 
la~son ton).,; if 3ltC with 
mamtain ,hat the place 
crowdcrllllllcss thcre is a s 
the Staelil1u\. He cited in 
fall whell the entire str 
filled to capacity during I 
games. tiespite the fact tha 
was charged. 

Profl'ssor \Villianlson r 
charges. that the CoIicge 
wOltld ItIterfcre with tC'1 
A similar curricular prohic 
both Cohnnhia a!H1 N. Y. 
cessful teams are 111aintailH 
~ltthoriti('s assure that th 

ve frec ~ftc!'nOOtls a weel 
to memhers of the team t, 
pracllee. Til discussing tl 
of '!Iateria!. Professor ,,"Viii 
mamtained that good pia 
he attracted to the Colk"c 
Schools anti prcparator~~ 
the call of foot hall. . 
. $2.0.12.55 has already heen 

to the Varsity foothall fttl 
ance of $1,982 is still in t 
of the treaslIrer of the ft 

LIBERAL SOCIETY 1 
FORMED IN CO 

th An Intercollegiate Lil>er 
o e PU.'pose of which is to 
peratton among the collc 

Country in f' . Vot I ormmg organ I: 
an t to the training of c. 
51! W?men in the jJrohlems 
v~ IP .. IS heing fostered by 
rrstp' Liheral Club of 
ha'de/i colleges. in six <IifTe 
con"ee e.gates present at the 
the rtlon , which opcned 
with a/e~noon. of Sa turtla) 
geth egtstratton and gene 

er of the guests. 



~----------
Medal <. o. 

I--"OR. BRAUER ,f 

rnity Pin. 
Medals 

New York 
971 

on 

"BANKRUPTCY OF 
LI BERALISM" 

"Y" DAN'CE 

DWICHES 

-I o'clock Room 126 
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Large Majority 
Favor Football 

Resolution to Have Freshman 
Football Team Here Next 

Fall Passed at Assembly 

VOTE OF 1,543 TO 48 

NOTICE 

The baseball contest this Satur
day with St. John's College, April 
9, has been called off as the result 
of the cancellation of St. John's 
entire schedule. 

Soph Smoker Success 
Pa~ses Expectations 

Balance of Varsity Foot~al1 Fund 
Be Used to EqUip the 

New Team. 
to I Crowd Packs Savigny Mansion-Third 

and Last Arabian Night on May 7 
May Be at Brighton Beach Hotel 

THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1921 

Prof. Goldsmith 
Makes Invention 

Work on ~~Mike" 
Sho,vs Progress 

"Radio Blinker" Promises 
Revolutionize the Wireless 

Communication 

to Pictures Already Taken Are in 
Hands qf Engravers-Snap

shots of Campus Groups 

CAUSES MUCH COMMENT TOFEATUREINNOVATION3 

Device Amplifies Wireless Signals by Many Lower Classmen Subscribe-
Buzzer, Flashes Light, and April 16 Last Day for In-

Prints the Message dividual Photos. 

A device which promises to revolu- The editors of the 1921 Microcosm 
Returns of the Foothall vote in(li- Eats and smokes. com')in(',1 \\'i.1 lionize radio communication has re- have the book well under way and 

cate that an ove~whelmil1g 111,~jority good fellowship and entertainlllent. cntly heen invented by Dr. Gold- expect publication no later than Com
of the College,s 10 favor of re:ns~at- I pre"ailed at the Soph smoker las. llIith. prufessor of Electrical Ehgin- mencement Day. Most of the picto
iug the sport. O,~e thousad'l<·: "fn Thursday evening at the Savignv Man- ·cring. The Radio minker, so called rial features of the College history 
hundred and for~y-tottr. \'ote 111 a-, sion L('nux Avenul" and 12Zd ·Street. ). it", inventor, is a rcceh"er by which of the past year have aln~ady been 
vor or the resol~It'9n. while only fort y-, Ove~ two hllndre,1 Sophomores .,,](1 ole''''ges frolll stations 5.000 miles taken and arc in the hands of the 
eight oppose

c
} It. •. . guests made tht' second Arahian lwa.\' may be? seen and heard in allY engravers. In general. the prOhCll1 

The Var;ity Football C.aml,,"gn bal-I Night a memorahle one. with song. part of a room w,thout apparatus. oi producing the '21 "Mike" is heing 
h' I I It I t tl To do this it was necessary tc ill- handled from an entirely diITerent 

lots, w ,~, ~ere f
st'1I1\1 e( 0 I lC i cheer and laughter. 'I'll<' alTair di(1 eTea,,' the strength of the incoming "iew-poinl. The editors hope to g'i,'c 

students III t c re eren, um, rea( as I not end until carly the following ,ig'nals tcn thousand million times. to the stndent hody a more personal 
follows: 11110rnin.g'. f h I C II I 

e The instrument consists essentially account 0 \\' at tIe 0 ege 'as ac-
"Resolved: That the Football Com- The "ntl~usiagtic m"rry-ma~ers first oi an amplifier to "ffect the strength- COl11plisl • .,<1 during the last year than 

mittee be empowered to usc the Var- I gat~lered Ill. a large Illeetlng hall ening. and electric hlinker. a sound has heen the custom in former years. 
sity Football Fund for the purpose ,ulltll the elltlre' crowd had assemhle,L buzzer and an alltol1latic p.rinter which In fact. the attempt will he made to 
of equipping' and maintaining a Fresh-· Then they were nshcred inte' the din- rccords the message. The buzzer is make the "M ike" a real College 'all
man foo~hall team here at the Colle~e I ing ~oom on the noo~ above. wl,,'I'<' " n"IlI." P"1)O'1 '''I OJ ll:'lnouJ 1"

10
) nnal and not Sl' much a Senior history. 

of the City of Ne\v York next fall til, no tl111(" \\ as lost III (l1sPOS1tlg of the ra:lgc of abollt JO feet--a big' step The veterans now taking courses in 
all' effort hI reopen the campaign lead- eats. The IIlt'llt1 consisted of sand- in ad\'allce of the old receiving he~ld "hotography arc co-operating with the 
iug to the estahlishment of the sport wiches. coITee. ice cream and French !>iece. This is snpplemented hy the editorial board in that thev have vol
as a majnr attraction at this institu- pastry. T'he Cnlll111ittcc in c!lar~c s,ur- 'la:.-.hit1~s of a large electric hulh in untceTcd to take as many -pictures of 
tion." priscd th(' fellows hy cl1stnhutlllg- '11lison-but Jlossihly the most 5tart- the Col1cgc campus and environs as 

Professor Tholnpson. the chairman packa.ges of ci~~rett~s that w~rc ma.ck lil1~ no\'clty is the printinR of the will have hoth artistic and sCl1tinl<.~ntal 
of the llH'f,ting. speaking in behalf of espeCIally for ~ Ity C()l1c~c. ]'~ach Clg- ~lH.'ssagc hy an ink maker on a parch- \'alue. Students art.~ t1r~cd to ha:1<1 in 
the facu!t,. said that the '1uestion of arettl' .had prulled "n" It h~'lo\\: th~' lI1ent tape. similar to those used in to Morris "!eintroh. editor of the 191.1 
football ~1}lHdd he sull1nittcd to the ~.old ~t!P t~ll' (jn~:ds. <-. (. ::'\. \. ~tuck tickers. ~ricrocosm. snapshots of groups taken 

NOTICE 

All candidates for Student Coun
cil insignia should submit their 
claims, stating the extent and na
ture of their activities, to Emmer, 
Weintrob or Fagin, of the Insignia 
Committee. 

Freshmen Make Merry 
at First '25 Srnoker 

Prof. Guthrie Addresses Revelers
Tickets for '25 Dance Now on 

Sale-"Newcomer" Out Soon. 

On Saturday. evening. April 2. the 
lirst '25 affair of the term, the Frosh 
smoker. was held in Hanll110nd Hall. 
In addition to the pipes and tobacco 
and cigarettes which were distributed. 
rcfrcshlnrnts were served and a very 
g-ood progratn of cntertailllllent was 
presented. The smoker was followed 
hv a snake dance. which carried the 
htlarious Freshmen half way 'cross the 
city. 

The hall ·was starte,l rolling. as soon 
as Hammond Hall had heen thoroughly 
saturated with thick hlue-way smoke. 
with a group uf vocal sclectiolls hy a 
trio of trouhadours. These artists 
were followed by an ilnprovised jazz 
hand, Upon 'the conclusion of this 
"act/' Weintraub. Prc~ident of the 
Senior C1ass. was introduced, who was 
in turn followed, after having made 
a few pertinent remarks. hy "Looic" 
\VarsoJ1", leader of th(' J tt1liors. Louis' 
speech. unlike his usuai 1'Iforts. w,,, 
short and SWt·ct. and c;o was greeted 
hy a great salvo of app1anse. 

TIlt' {'hief speaker of the evt'ning'. 

Price: five cent. to "U" Membeno 
Ten cent. to all oth ..... 

N.Y.U. Defeats 
Lavender Nine 

Axtell Allows Two Hits in Five 
and One-Third Innings

Raskin, Nadel and 
Saiz Field Well 

C.C.N.Y. BATTERS INACTIVE 

Varsity Unable to Hit in Pinches
Many Were Left Stranded 

On Bases. 

c. C. N. Y. lost its first hOll1e game 
to N. Y. U. last \\fedllesday by the 
score of 6- 1. The \' arsity was unahle 
to duplicate its last y~:lr's achieve
ment. In last !'eason's contt'st on 
Ohio field the Lavend"r aggregation 
snatched a hard-foul;ht tussle fro III the 
hands of the Violet nine. Unfortu
nately. th.e tide. was turned this year 
and C C. N. Y. sulTered a <leie"L 

CII. Y. LT. openecl up the game with 
a three-rull railv, and in the fourth 
illlling sl.:ored t·hl· S~lnle 1l1llnill'r of 
lalli~s. Outside of these two innings 
the N. Y .U. tt'alll was held scorc~ 
less. Feigl~ll, \'.'ho started the C'Jlltest 
for c:. C N. Y., was incIT"ctive and 
tonld not find himself. It was neccs
sary to rl'1l10ve "Chick." who per
forllled so hrilliantly in last year's 
game against the Violet nillc. Axtt'II 
was S('lIt to the 'noun(L The lall"r 
""lSter easily tame,1 the N. Y . U. COIl1-

!)inatiOIl, allowing thCIll onty t\\O hits 
III {j\'e and one-third inuings. 

AxtelI, who had worked weII against 
Army last Saturdday. displayed beller 
form against the representatives of N. 

stlldl:nt b.Flv. Professor \\filliamson l. L\SS 01· 1)-4.. . Dr. Golci,mith ,Ielllonstrated how"" the campus that may lenci them
preseHted th'c issue directly to the stu- A \vel1 !)abllced .btll of t.'lltt·rt,al!l- time signals froIll Arlington. Virginia. :-.d\"{'s to reproduction in the "Mike." 
dents. lif' stated that the Varsity illent had heen proncied for the al[,m .. e\'l'ral hundred l11ile, away. were re.. To date. suhscriptions to the 1vlicro
Football t'ol11l11ittee, compo,ed of· ~ncl the I'rogr"m was "arl"e1 hy Ihe c'"il'l'd rlaily at th" Collc-ge. "These eosm are 1110re than gratifying. Jndg
members I,f the faculty and students, 1111pr,?I11Ptll f.~llg1l1g al!d cheerlllg" of !l1ay either appear as Rashl's of the ing frol11 the rate at which the husincss 
thought it advisahle to refer this the :'nphs. ~1~Tl1l11Ht ],cmpnl.'r, a pro- tamp t.'n:ry second for five sefoluis he- .... LdT are securing suhscriptions frOl11 
(Itlestion til the undergraduate hody. fesslOl1al acto~. ollly tell year . ..: of ag~. fore printed clashes. lower classmcn. it wDuld appear that 

The intl<)duction of foothall next was the h"adliller of the e"elllllg. \-I" '~~~.;'ffi<~~ri#iili~;r" i1i;~·.:f: paper ltllj,s.,_ ,'ear'.5. ":~Mike~~iJI .he .jhe fi~~( LiIl.i:~~~;;;.;"t,;~;;;;~;:,:,·,,:~~,~,hl~~~~~i~~~~~.'~~;~-'illl~l':~~~~~~.~';;;~;;'e~~~~l'f:lii p :\tlthat wrrrliaveha(l a cOlls"ierahle SlIP-

g.nHC as .:1. i"najur ~JlVll on 'IOOIl Juark:; j2 c'dock to wlthm one port trom students other than uppcr~ 

Prof,'ssor Guthrie. then took the floor 
-or, to be lliOre exact. the IUl1ch 
COllnt<.'r. Prof<"ssor Guthrie had OJ) 

hallrl all ex(ellcnt supply of quips and 
jokt·s, ,lid as his justly-famed voice 
was..in fmc fe-ttIe .. he .had..his. listener.s 
t'cI1\'n!scd with !aughtt'r for iliiiiiiti:5 

at a time. He discllssed thc g"eat
lIess of C. C N. Y. In cOllllection with 
this, Professor Guthrie 'came out Rally 
for foot hall at City ColIegt!, declaring 
it and athletics in grllcral to IH' onl' 
of the linest thillgs that t!ver happened 
tf) and for 'he ('ollege's. 

Y. U. "Tcu" had the Violet lIlen pop
plIlg UP. only two hits going ont of 
the ill liehL 11 e struck five 111ell out 
a'.HI w~"ked two. Only once during 
1115 SOjourn on the 1110und did the 
University ]·f<·ights n1l'1I threatell to 
smr-e· __ H i. "'J.>.CJlU..p:!l~- r;.ur~a:q!l.Jl.is ~. 
OPPfJll<'llt,; Swmg._thelr bats helpl~s$]Y 

at the ("(lllc~c. Footbal1 was <li5- Jlhnnc plcased,thc·,<llldiencc. one-thollsalldth~f a st:cond." class 111('11. Studellts arc remincied 
continued ill 1908. Although a lack Among- the other professional CIl- Dr. Goldslnitll. who is considered 'that nothing" has ever h('en aCCOJll~ 

. I tcrta1l1ers who performed were Carl .'\","r,·c.·,'s lead,'lIg r.·"I,·o e"g'·'leer. IJlished without mOl1e)'. Thl' 1110re sub. of interest and support on t Ie part I J K I' 
of the stlldents was the illll1lerliate Moss. Murray Go ,I. oe empner ant poillted Ollt that tli .. rarlio blink,'r was scriptions tlwre arc. the 11I0re mon,'y 
cause of its failllre, it mllst he re- Kelly. Home talent was slIpplied hy :I prodllct of th,' college electrical will he placed at the disposal of till' 
membered that at this time th(' team Oleson, who performed mag-it'; Cha- lahnratorit.,s. To Cj110tl': "The whoI<- editorial hoard for the purpo.:;c of 
had no iarilities for practice except dahl', who sang- "everal original song-s set i~ of s11ch wi<i(' p1lhlic interest beautifying the hook. Those who hav(' 

I I pol:illg fUll at vario11s 1lH.'mhers :)f that Illo\"in.n, I)irtun.'s of its nIH'J'atio!l 110t yet suhsc.rihed should do. S(~ <1ti Jasper Oval and no place to p ay lOme IT' II I I I ~ . 
games. the c1ass, all( l.'lle ltltllll, \\' 10 {H are heing- taken for wide public di5- S-{~Oll as posslhle. All ~lIhscl"1ptT()nS 

the '"Chicago." play to sho\\' the fIuality of ellgin- \\,1.1~ closl' hy .May 1st. 
The onh· ohjection to the Itse of :\ numher ()f lIPpcr-c1as,mcn were ('ering' and res,'areh \\ ork done "t . I he last day for Senior indi-

the Sta,lil1l'lI for foothall games ,vhirh present '" guests 01 '?4. all1oll;O,lh,'''' City C()I1('~e." ,·,dual p,elnres IS Apnl 18th. Those 
has heen ,,,h'anced is the fact that Lee Sherman. Dave "'as:lllOw. I uhhy . _______ who have not attend,'d to this mllst 
there is 1I(,thing- to prevent ol1'tsiders Raskin. ?vlorris \\'eilltratlh and Palll make arrang-elllc:nts with Kurt Zinl-
from seeing th'"· game frolll the streeL Fag·i,l. . Novp,]ty Mark.-- '22 mermall. the flusiness ~lanager. 1'\0 
Before the war the (,,,lIege n'ceived The hilarious alld ('xuh('rallt C;""h,. pictllre, will he taken aiter the IHth. 
all appropriation fro 111 the B"arel of thell capl',',l the cilillax tn th,' alTair Fro1ic in the Gym '1'HI SlIch ~,elliors "5 rail to cOllll'ly 
Estimate til cn:ct a portahle screen hy a wild sllakl' dancc thr n l1gh llarll'm '\\"illl the above will hI.' omitted from 
ahout the Stadium. \Vhen tb" war ,,:hich a111l1s,'" a large crowd 01 '1)('("- the ":-'lik"." Thi, apl'li('s to Evenillg 
hroke Otlt. work 011 the screen was tators. until tht: police clt'an'lI thl' HJohnny" Sharfe. Designs Clever ~l's!-;j{)i1 ~tll(1tnts. as well. 
disCOTltilllH'<i allel the motH'\' ,\as rt'- ~tn'l'ts. 'Io\\"('\"cr. the daTlcers forllled Dance Ordcr-'22 Plans to Hold 
turned to the- city. A cotllmittee, how- their linl's again ill tIll' subway and Another Dance in Webb Room 
t:'V~!". hns alrEady .qJIH:.lI'nl 1,(:foi"e contillued to Times Square, when' the: 
the Boarrl of Estimate and has asked ('rowd brok,· up 
for anoth .. r appr,)priatioll. P,·of. \Vill- This lIlarked the close of the SI'enl!!1 
lamson tonk if.Hle with thost.' who Arahian Xight. The third and last 
maintain ihat the place cannot hr. Arahian Night will he a sea shpf(' 
crowderlllllless there is a scrcctl ahout danc(' at lh(' Brighton Beach Hotel 

ThL' Clas~ of '22 held its :wconri :l.ll-

11Il<d Spri1lg- Dance ill tht' gYll1l1asillm 
on Saturday night. :-'larch H,. The 
('ntire alTair was markt'd hv !!f)\'l'J 

decorations ill perfect kcepiil g with 
'11(" gelleral spirit of the occasion. Tn 
,-jt'w oi til" l"o1l1plch· success that at
t(,lIdl"! tlie affair. preparations arc he
ing" made for all ('xc1usi\'(' '22 dallcc to 
h .. h"ld in the \\'elrlr HO:)JlI in the 
lIear future. 

the StadiulIl. He cited instances lagt on May 7th. 
fall when the entire structure was 
filled to rapacity during high srhool 
games. despite the fact that admission 
was charged. 

Professor \Villiamson rcfukd the 
Charges that the CoIiege ctlrr1rulu1l1 
would interfcre wifh teanl pr:h,ticc. 
A similar curricular problem exists at 
both Cohnnhia 'InrI N. Y. U. anel suc
cessful teams arc nlaintaill('d. Col1ege 
al1thorities assure that there will be 
five free afternoons a week permitted 
to members of the team to devote to 
practice.. Tn discussing the question 
of ,!,at~nal. Professor \Villiamson also 
mamtamed that goorl players would 
he attracted to the Colle;::e from high 
shchools and preparator~ schools by 
t e call of foot hall. -
. $2.0.12.55 has already heen subscribed 

10 the Varsity foothall fund. A hal
anfce of $1.982 is still in the custody 
a the treasurer of the fund. 

LIBERAL SOCIETY IS 

FORMED IN COLLEGES 

th An Intercollegiate Liheral Society. 
e purpOse of which is to Secure co

Operation among the colleges of thc 
~ounlry in forming organizations de
~ottl to the training of college lIIen 
s~! W?men in the jlrohleJlls of citizen
v~ IP .. IS "eing fostered by the Uni
T'S'ty Liheral Clnlr of Harvard. 
had

elve 
colleges, in six clifTerent states, 

eOn dele.gates present at the organizing 
the veftlon, which opened at I :30 on 
with a te~noon. of Saturday. April 2. 
geth reg,stratlon ant! general get-to-

er of the guests. 

MANHATTAN DEBATE 
TRYOUTS APRIL 22 

Final arrangclllel}(S ror the dehate 
with Manhattan ColIc",· have now 
heen completed. Tt will he held on 
Frida\' evcningt alay 20, ill!"trad of 
on Charter Day. as first arran",:d. 
Manhattan has suhmitted the t"p,c. 
"Resolved. That the employers of tht: 
l'. S. should ahandon the pri,!ciplc 01 
the open shop. By open S~lOp ,s mealll 
a shop. \''''h~:rcin labor U11lons are not 
rec·ognlzed. 

Tryonts for the team will he he!d 
on Fri,la~·. April 22. at 3 .. 10 p. 111., ,n 
Room 222. Candidates should prep,."e 
an argument for either t.11C aflirmatn'c 
or negative of the to!JIC announced. 
Particulars may he had fro 111 Profess')r 
Palmer. The side that the Co)lege 
will uphold against 1lanhattan '\'III .lre 
chosen after the tryouts. All men JIl

terested in dehating are urged t? try 
onto for an entire new sqnad w,lI he 
chosen. 

DR. BRAUER TO SPEAK 
TODA Y ON LIBERALISM 

The \·er:-.ilipt! dalle't· nrdl>r(; o!"flvt'fI a 
distinct novelty. Credit for ih(' ("0111-

nosition i~ duc to Oscas. Johnny 
Sharfe is re~p()t1sihlc for th(' attractive 
cover ;lesig-Il. 

As for t11(' qnality of tllt1sic. punch. 
dc" it is e1l(11).dl to say that. a1thol1g-h 
the attendance was all that cOllld he 
de::-:in·d. 110 profit was realized on the 
afTair. All the revenues were {'XrH'tHled 
in maintaining- th standard estahlished 
hy last year's J llnior Pron1. 

CLUB COUNCIL TO USE 
"POWER OF THE PURSE" 

The Clnh Council held its bi-monthly 
meeting on Monday. April 4. Very 
few clubs were represented anel hence 
the Council could dispose of little of 
its busincss. 

j\ motion provi,ling for the equal 
distrihution of funds to the various 
clubs at one tim" was defeated after 
a protracted discussion. The. repre
sentatives present favored :' 'h~t~'IH'
tion of the J110llCY at "anous tImes 
during the term, .in orde~ to ,insure 

There will be a lecture today at 1 continual interest 111 the Couuc,l. At 
o'clock in Room 1211, under the au- the next meeting this point will be 
spices of the Social Problems Club. definitely decided. 
~n the "Bankruptcy of Liberalism." The rule concerning thc attendance 
Dr. Brauer will he the speaker. of the members will he rigidly en-

The doors will close at I :05 sharp, forced. All clubs that desire a share 
anrI any students arnvlng after that 0/ the funds ":lust I".'ve fepreserta~ 
fmc re requested not to knock on I t,ves presellt w,th a list 0 m.em )crs 
t;le d~or in the hope of gaining ad- of t.he club at the n~xtRmeet\~'4' on 
mittance. April 18. at 1 P. M., In oom . 

Siudenis Tour City 
Pri~on Institutions 

Prof. Guthrie Instrumental in Obtain
ing Use of Boat to Visit 

Ci ty Islands. 

By special p('fmissiolt of .lame:'! .1. 
II;-dlliit()Il, COlllmissioner of Corn'c
lions. S(,,'\"('l1t.y law. g"O\'t.'flIIllCllt ;IIHI 

;-oorioiogy students visited till' 1I1Stit11-
tinT1~ of this department on Tl1l"~;day. 
March 2R, Depnty COlllmissioner Ual
tOil acco1l1panying them 011 their tot1r. 

Thc departmcl1t boat. "Correction," 
to"k the mell first to Blackwell's 
[sland. wht'f(' thl'\- vi~it('d th(' Peni
tentiary an,1 the \Vorkhollse. At the 
taller place the superintendant gave 
" very in(('resting talk on "The Old 
and 1\" ew Prison Methods." 

The part ythen em harked for Hiker's 
] slalld. whert! they visited the ward, 
,f 'he drllg addicts. The trip was com
nleted hv visiting Hart's Island. wherc 
the me,; made' a tour of the work
shops and saw the inmatcs at work. 

On the previolls day the same party 
visited the Tomhs and were present 
t,., hear Iwo cases in the Criminal 
(:ourt. 

Thanks for the success of the ex
cursion arc in a great nlcasurc duc to 
I'rof. Guthrie. w·IHJ accompanied the 
men and who obtained permission for 
the visit to the institutions of thc 
Department of Corrections. 

"Y" DANCE IN GYM 
TONiGHT AT 8 P. M. 

The Y. M. C. A. of the College will 
hold a dance tonight in the gymna
sium. 

All arrangements have been madc 
hy the dance committee, in charge of 
H. Clapp. Tickets may he ohtained 
in the "Y" alcove. 

The evening's entertainmcnt was 
l1rol1ghl to a cluse hy a few cxa1l1ph's 
of black art hy the magicialls firm of 
nnrlillger & Cn. The Freshma11 re
assemhled outside tlH.' huilding-, and 
after making tile circuit of the campu~, 
ill twisting. swirling ~iiI1glc-fil(·. thcy 
proc('edt'd to tlte suhway and 111.Hk 

their way swiftly. hut lIot qui"tly. to 
Colul1lhu:. ('in:le. At Times Sqllare, 
afl('r occasioning Tllllch ('oltltn('nt. th(' 
Frcshlllt'1l hrokl' up. and repaired til 
thl'ir n'~pe("tiv(~ homes. 

()thl'1" Fr('slll11eJ) act ivitics ar(' prog· 
rcssing- splendidly. All 'lrrangcllH'nls 
iur tile dance, to he hl'l,I ~,'ray G. have 
h.'('/I completed Iry AI Bauin, danCl' 
("oI1lllJith'(' chairman and tickets wert: 
plact'd Oil sale Monday. 

('olltrihutiOIlS for the HNewcomcr" 
ha\"e h{'('11 n'ceived. and it is now COIl1-

paratively certain that the first issue 
will appear Oil the hopcd-for (Iall'. 
~!ay (r. 

The latest project to he undertake'n 
hv th(· Freshlllen is a c1ass excursion 
t,; Bear MOllntain. to Ire hc:ld in lunc. 
/\ c0111111itt,,(, to take charg-e will 
'hortly he appointed and will he 
headed hy Samson Sorkin. 

At a ,n,'eting of the '25 COllncil. 
h('ld Tuesday. an approprialioJl of $25 
was approved, with which to purchase 
sW('at-shirts for the Freshman basl'hall 

through the,.l£if. . 
C: . C. N.Y. had plenty of Oppor

hm,t,cs to score, hut failed in the 
pillch. In the second illning the 
Varsity left three mCIl on the hases. 
Raskin opened the second framc with 
a slashing ~ingle ~hrotlgh short, fol e 
lowed by E,senstelll, who delivered a 
safe hUll t,dong the first base line. 
The N. Y. U. nWUlldslllall then walkeri 
N'l!I~1 anrl the bast'S were' full. A 
cnrk1IJg grounder to shortstop fronl 
SaJz's hat enabled Raskin to score. 
aftt'r tht shortstop juggled th" hall for 
a short tillle. At this ·time there was 
nOIl(' out. with hast'S fulI. and the 
Varsity was unahle to annex any mor~' 
runs. Fcigen and Urcnn strllc1( UtIt 

all" Hahn hit a fnul fly to Fergllson. 
Tn :he third inning- the Lavender nine 
again had a chanrc to accl1l11ulalc a 
f(·w rUllS. hut were l1Jlahlt· to dcljv(~r 
:! s~:f:.~ hit with Hiell UI1 hascs. "Vith 
mell Oll second and third and only 
OUl' out. tile next two players Wefl' 
calkd Ollt 011 strikes. 

Three hits were f(·gistered hy the 
Varsity 111('11, who were unahl{' tn use 
their hatting eyes to good advanta)(e. 
Raskin. M urray ~1I1Cl Eisenstein were 
the only members of the Lavender 
tcam to ron'1<'ct safely with the de
Ii"uie; of the Violet slahster. each 
registering- a single. 111 field work 
Haskin. N'lfl'" "!HI S"lz fl""hed some 
snap!)y plays. "Tuhby." as usua1. cov
ered first hase well, picking up sOllie 
clitlicult gr{)lIl1ders. 

The N. Y. U. nine piled lip ten hits. 
eight from Feigen's delivery and two 
frolll Axtell's. Liss, Bates. Wein
h"imer all,l Hohertsoll led the attack 
with two hits apiece. while Flyn and 
Ferguson followed with one each. The 

SEVEN ARTS SOCIETY Violet aggregatioll worked in unison 
and were ahle to accomplish good re

TO BROADEN PROGRAM suits. The Violet pitchcr did not have 
much trouble in sittingdown the C. 

011 Monday, April II, at 1 o'clock, eN. Y. batters, allowing them three 
the Seve 11 Arts Society will hold a hits. Final score, 6-1. 
husincss meeting ill Room 308. for c. c. X. Y. Ab. n. n. Po. A . 
the' purposc of formulating definite nnhn, 3h ..•.• 0 •••• 0 ••••• a 0 0 2 ., 
plans for the future and of affording ~~;I~r~~'7h e":::::::::·:.:: ~ ? ~ ~ f 
an opportunity to those students who IIn"kln. 11> .............. 3 1 1 0 0 
arc intercsted in the work of the 50- BIIJf>.flHtP.Jn. f"t ••.•.•.••..• 4 0 1 1 0 
ciety to hecome affiliated with it. ~~I~~\.lf .. :~:::::::::::::: ~ g g i ~ 

The great success which the lectures Ur.·nn, rf ................ !l 0 0 0 " 
of the society have met with this term "'.·tgill. l' ................ 1 0 0 0 11 

has led to the arrangement of lec- ~~~~llr; ~.::::::::::::::::: i g g g g 
l~~~~ u~e';, di~~~sec~~~j:cct~'dal1:i~'; eth~ J"~". ~h l~ ...........•...... ~~. f' ¥. ~o. Ai 
College. which will cxtend throughout ~~~~'::.;;~ :::::::::::::::: J -i ~ f g 
the remainder of the semester. 'FvI'v",',',I,'."I.".,er., .. If ........•..•... · .•.•.•• ·3 4 00 A ~ f During the ncxt two months thc 
society plans to extend its activities nfr.hfielrl. rt .......•... _ 4 0 0 1 0 

heyond the holding of weekly Iec- ~;~:',~'on~ li;':::::::::::: if·.' ~ ~ g 
tures by having frequcnt mectings. at RoherlKnn, Ir ............ 4 l' 2 (J (I 

which the membcrs will be given an ~(~~~r, .. ~~.:::::::::::::::: ~ g g ~ g 
opportunity to present original essays N. Y. U ............... :I 0 0 !l 0 0 () 0 tJ.--6 

on art t,apics. SOllie time !Iu~ing April I C''l~o~n!; ·h{u.:':'ii~j,;irt'!oln.O :n~~ 2nO h<:ill! 
the soc,ety e,:,pects to go In u body.to -orr "'etgln 2. Axtell 2. Robertson a. Struck 
the Metroi'ohtan Museum of Art WIth out--By Axtell 5 R~I>.rtson 10. Umpirea
Prof. Von Klenze. Tone nnd Hoherty. Ttme of gnme-2 bOllr •. 
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THE CAMPUS GargoyJe 
A Semi.Weeldy Journal of New. and Comment 

qargles Technology News Mr. Russel Tells of 
Duties of Citizen~hip 

In the Library SwimlTI 
at 1 Vol. 2~ Ap'ril 8, 1921 No. 12 

AI Picker, '24 
Jilek Sarnoff, '23 
S, StllllU'l'r. ':!I 

~,:~::~!~Iel~} :;~:::e: 2'7.1 

SluWII lI"tllrl. ':!lSPECIAL 

Lcnnllrd J. PinCUS, 21 

"Campus" ... ·grets to anll"lllH"l' thdl illn"" prl'

,"{'nts Ilymall L. ~ak"lsky, '23, fn,m further ful

tilling his duties as t\e\\'s Edit"... ~Ir. Sakolsky 

has been a member of the stali since his Freshman 

year. 

* * ;. 

AN ABUSED PRIVILEGE 

THE A. A. COKSTlTliTfON 

TI,rough delicate diplomacy. and only with the greatest 
difficulty has a member of our staff finally succeeded in 
ohtaining a copy of the constitution of the Athletic As
sociation. 

Gargoyle Gargles regrets that it has not been possible 
to print the document in its entirety. "Campus" is a fam
ily newspaper with .a reputation to tnaintain. 

The expurgated edition of the document follows: 
Article One. 

Set'. 1. Th.· (rleletedl student body shall once each 
year he permitted to vote for the president, vice-presi
dent, secretary and treasurer of the Athletic Assoriation. 

Sec .. ? The ['resident of the Athletic Association shall 
direct. control and own the (deleted) Student C',uncil. 
hut shall nllt formally assume the presidency of that 
body. 
Article Two. 

Sec. l. The Athletic :\ssociation shall llIeet at the 
stroke oi midnight ncry Sunday in the Chimney of 
the lIechanic: Arts building. 

Sec. 2. 'I Ill,' 111("I11IH:r" uf tIll.' cOtluril shall arri\'e at 
Ihe SCl'ne oi their ddjlH.'ration~ luasked, h(,~l\'ily arnlt:(l 
with 1<. (). 'I' C. ()(lIj" he·an". and e'ltllppe,1 \\ ith de
flag-r.ltlllg """,Ulb. 

Su:. J. 'I he Tn:.I ... urer, because of ft':l:-.(IIlS of weight. 
shall Ilq~ !,artl"jpate ill the deliherations I)f th: C">nnc:l 
ill til(' Chl1llllt'Y but ~hall rl'lllain on guard below, aTIued 
\\ It11 a ... ;ttll!t\ ]eh alld ,l louk of illtetl~l' h.nfed. 
Artick Thrl'l'. 

:-'l'l', l. The duties of the PH'sidellt ... h.dl he to prl'~idl...' 
0\ I'r Lhe I!H'l tlll!.!,S qf the htl,lrd. til ill~pl'ct tile equipment 
til till' 111('I11II('r ... , at all tiTl1c~ to m;tll1taill an austere ap
p('.lr;~IJ~ l', and to dt.'lll.\lui apologies LJr all illsults ad
IIlllli'-'tt.'n.'d tt) tile hoard. 

S"l'. 2. Th" duty of the \'ice-pcesirlent shall be to part 
his 11.lir ill the Illiddle. hoth ill the jrollt and hack. 

:,ec 3, "ill' dillies "f tht' Secfetary .shall he to usc 
thl' ilt),lrd':. ;-,tatiollt.'ry. and fro III titlIC to time, to con
trihute p()('try to the ·· .. \fercufy." 

Sec ... J. 'I he TrCa!-iUfl'r shall perf Orin the duties OHt-
111]('11 ill Art. 2. Sec. 3. He shall also demonstrate his 
ability til COUllt live veal cutlets correctly. 
Artkle Four. 

o;el'. I. The boanl ,hall appoillt lllan.I!!erS of all 
varsit..\ !:-port:.. 

~cr. 2. .\1 anagtrs 
il1~s ill additi011 to 
~e('. 2. 

111l1St wear gynl S1..Iits at all mcet
the equipment outlined in :\rt. 2. 

Friday evenillg. April 1st. saw C. 
. Th~ tho~lgh~-life of an age is bes 
IInagllled III liS poetry. In D iii 
Lawrc:'f~c~eJs "New PoenlS" <?IlC tino; 
exe~l1plrtred some of the le~dlng tend. 
encles of our day. The deSIre to l"ea\ 
away from all convention, the refusal 
to be oound by hoary traditions 
inept formulae is characteristic of 
new spirit. .1'0<otry, says Lawrence, 
must deal \\·Ith. Irfe. the eVer present, 
the nevcr-pauslJlg. the never-ceasin, 
the vcr.; white. quick of nascent ere:: 
tron. Ioetry I.S to ca.tch the bird of 
tlInc. on the wmg, to Jnl111ortalizt:' the 
fieetlllg moment. One can but 

C. N. Y. represented for the fi"st 
time at tire anllual lIIeeting of tire 
student branches of the American So
ciety of 11echanical Engineers. 

The program ,tarted at -I I'. ),1. with 
an address by ~lr. \\'. S. ('arsollS 011 
Character Study. H~ ga"e a hrief 
outlille of the :\lert',11 System of char
acter allalysis. This highly interest
ing pn'sentation was followed hy one 
o( equal illterest entitled, "Super 
I'U\\I('( a~ an Answer to a National 
I'ower Policy." by \\'. S. )'Iurray of 
the C: S. Geological Sur\'ey. In his 
talk he emphasized the waste i'1\'oh'ed 
in the present s),steJl1 of power gCIl~ 
eration and asked that the engineers 
of th(" future dClnalld conservation. 

Brings Out the Necessity of True 
Americans Being More Than 

Mere Knockers 

Follo\\ ing- the afternoon session sup
pl'r was informally served. Appro~ 
date souvenirs were distrihuted. H hn

llH.:lfarh and Fuchs receiving s~l1nple 
tuhts of shaving soap. lll.spectlull of 
: he Engineering- Society's building and 
• tll elltertainment hy student talent 
took lip tht' hour h~fore the evening 
program. 

The en,'ning gathciillg' was addrl's~ed 
hy that d('ar friend of physics and 
-tudl'nts. ))"an Dexter S. Kim"all of 
S;bley College. Corlll·1I L-ni,·,·rsit). IIi, 
.. ul,ject \\'01". "Opportunities of tlH' En
gineer," ill which he pointed 011t the 
p(l~~ihilitie::; ill appl) ing the .scil'lltili...: 
Illethod ill soh'iug" Ill. dcrn industrial 
and political proldt'll!:5. Herhert 
If Don'r and till' gon.'rlll)r (If V l'f1llont, 
IHlt ht'x-l'llgillel'rs. s!JI)\\'l'd the cOI1::;tant 
t'\II.LIl .. ioll ci the ell!..!illcer'.; iield. 

The day's program concludeci with 
.uldre .... l·, ... Oil ··Type ... uf Industrial Or
~.l1li:l.ati('lls," and "l'lIs(lhTd ~lanag('
Jl'l'llt I'fohlenls," In' authorities in 
thc!-ie fields. . 

Stlldents taking .\1. E. 240. the 
:.lio!> proccsses cour.;-,p. report that 
they ha\'l' at last di,,;covl'rl'd a plant 
lIot suJTering from the currcnt husi
ness depression, Out of the two dozeu 
odd plants visited this term. this plant 
is the first one really going at fnl! 
hlast. In fact. Ihis particular plant. 
the l\! etal Stamping Co .. of Brooklyn. 
which 111anllfactures autoll1ohilc hump
ers cxclusivrly, has orde.'red nl'W ma
chinery. 

~1r. \\'illtcr Russel. the Assistant 
Curpor,nioll Council of X ,'W York 
City. lectured to the College orr Thurs
clay. ~!arch Z-I. in Room 126. under 
tire auspic~s of the Civics Club. His 
topic was: "Tire Constructive Aspects 
of Citizenship." The president of the 
Ci\·ics Club. in introducing" the 
sp"aker, announced tlrat tlris was the 
tirst of a nUluber of lectures arranged 
bv tire society to present to thc COl
lege the moderate but not necessarily 
~onsel"\'ative points of view on social 
prohlems. 

~1 r. Hussel stated that the purpose 
of Iris talk was to explain the essen
tial principles which should determine 
the conduct of Alllericans toward civic 
and social prohlems confronting the 
COUll try, 

The understanding of each indl
\'iclual's responsihility in tnattl2rs of 
g(l\"crntl1t.'nt was the first point 
"rollght vUI hy tlr,' speaker. He llIade 
a liery denunciatiull of the indifferent 
knockers who ince:-;8alltiy criticize 
('\'crythill fJ

' hut often lack l'Jlotloh vital
ity to \"ui~. The fact that on,:'-half of 
tlie citizens of the L:rrited States <10 
110t exercise the right of franchise was 
used hy the speaker to sllpport his 
'tatenlent. Mr. Russel trrg"d Iris audi
ence as college students who have an 
added npportunity, and hence added 

that the author has failed to 
II ~ tllore than a few POCII1S 
ttrating his theory. In the ~ase of 
most poems one has but to change 
the tense of the verb from the pres. 
ellt to the past, and the new l'r start_ 
lIng character of the work disappear' 
At times one thinks that lhe poetr~ 
was written to con form to a theory 
rather than the theory formulated to 
,xplain the poetry . 

Phelps' "Essays on l\lodern Dra. 
Illatj~ts" furnishes ~.l go~d intrnduction 
to SIX of the leadlllg figures ill COn. 
temporary drama: Barrie, Shaw Gals
\\ "rthy. Fitch. Maeterlinck a",( Rost
and. Although the book cont"ins lit. 
tic that is strikingly original and noth. 
ing that is inspiring, yet a~ a chron_ 
icle and review of the work of lIlell 
witlr 1I10St of whom the allthvr ',", 
persunally acquainted, it is well worth 
reading. 

responsihility, to usc thl'ir education 
for thl' ser\'ice of others. 

The faith in the L'nited ~tates and 
ill its institutions formed the hasis vI 

the second principle (,XIH)l1IHI('(1 by the 
lectllJ'er. The stndy of tire history of 
thi.:-. cOt1l1try, he said. sho\vs a slu\\" hut 
COli stant e\'olutiol1 ill spite of all ob
stacles. It took seventy vears of 
scraJlpitl~, culminating iii tile Ci\'il 
\\'ar. to establish an unconditional 
acceptance of the Constitution hy the 
elltire COUll try, 

.'\IIc!n'y('y-"Satall·s Diary" i~ a so .. 
cial satire hy olle of Russia's !llrcmost 
\\ riters, \Vritten ill exile he fore his 
death. it is prohably the \;..,t work 
01 the author. Satan in the ~tlise oi 
an AIll('rican nlltlti-tnillionairt' comes 
to visit the earth. He Soon li.,ds that 
!1111I1CIlSC changes have COIll.' ahout 
sillce his previous visit. )'lall IS now 
more diabolically c1e,'er than, "en th, 
arch-devil hirn,elf. In spite I.j all his 
ingenuity and far-falncd \\ Il kedllcss 
he is despoiled of all his millin",. The 
book is l'·xcellent reading as " relaxa
tion frolll the too serious ('ollege 
studies. 

Loses All Eigl 
High Scorer 

Capt. Ash, 
and. 

for 

POLOISTS S 

Beat Penn Twi~' 
ond Scorer 11 

15 Tc 

(EDITOR'S NC 
review was wrl 
who has follo\\ 
son, doing all 
sport.) 
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INTERCOLL 
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yale ....... . 
Princeton _ .. 
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Colvmbia .... 
C. C. N. Y .. 

'One Colul1 
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Wa 
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Princeton 
yale ........ . 
Columbia ... . 
C. C. N. Y .. . 

_ Pennsylvania . 
ClOtH CHinn' 

played 

. 1 Sec. J. Xo man shall he appointed nlanagcr unless at 
J .ast ~atllfd;ry twenty-six persons, all uutSl( ers an examination he shall ha"e pro"ed to the satisfaction 

and in II" \\,a\' -"oIltH:cted with the College, wcre of the ""anI th,'t (a/ hI' has no knowledge whatever 
found to be a-"ailing thelllsel n's of the privileges of the sport he wishes to manage, (b) that he has the price 

Although the ~[etal Stamping Co 
turns out a simple type of autc)n10-
hie htlrnper. consisting' of a properly 
shaped strip of steel. together with 
a cOllple of bolts and a- clip. their 
large six-story factory is well stocked 
with equipment. 

l\1 r. Russel emphasized as his third 
principle the necessity of getting' away 
frolll the economic and tnatC'rialistic 
\'ie\\,s oi social and civic ll1attcrs. He 
explained that the essence of all prob
lems are intellectual and spiritual. Mr. 
Russel said that intellectual ideals 
II1USt be visualized in the minds of the 
majority of people before they can be 
realized. Chaos exists until the idea 
is emotionally accepted. External 
construction has no effect. The Pro
hihition Amendment was used by the 
speaker as an example. I t is 110t he
ing enforced as well as it nlight he 
1>l~cat1se the people cannot picture a 
dry country. 

Another delightful book ,_ Hou
dini's "~firacle 1fongers alld Their 
Methods." a book which ,. tlempts 
completely to expose the t',eks of 
fire-eaters, heat-resisters, poi ... on eat
ers, venemous reptile defiers. sword 
swal1owers, human ostriches, ('te. 

The Ie.,,:ue Illee 
\Vednescl.1 \' night 
1920-21 ,,;,son fo 
totors. ()Uf 111er1 
ers dcsl"l' l' prais 
their lIl,l'r'lIg eA 
little to ,·I"at abc 
have slil'I"',1 hac 
the cell,' positil 
Eight tiJllt's \ ... 'el"(, 
member .. I,f this il 
For the I",t six )' 
we won , tneet. 
the Her,,' i. we ar 
class," a I' ! though 
to our ': 1 lured J 
plucky anol grity. , 
that Wl~ "lIdeavor 
with the "iast on 
beat coli· ~es of 01 
the athk".. worl, 
draw fn,nl the leaf aIY,.rded hy the 1 I ""ietle Building. of the equipment. and pledges to keep it in good comli-

• ~ h tion, and (y) that his opinion of the Student Coutlcil is 

The variety of processes in lise 
made the trip interesting-, i\lodern 
presses shaped the Illaterial with a 
... ing-Ie firm hlow. Heat treatments for 
hardcllill~ and tell1pering- were applied 
with accuracy and precisioll. Lastly, 
the. finishing, (~Iectro-platjtlg' and ja
HaT1111g c:"olnp!eted t1115 highly .special
ized product. The use of ('hain con
veyors 111arked the w{'11 1J1alla~('d fac
tury. 

"Growth of the Soil" is till' latest 
of Knut Hamsun's books to hl trans
lated into English and to be a,!ded to 
the College Library. 

S. 1.. The presence of these .tllen, in Iltany cases tlllac-, as folio",: (,Ieletedl. 
c()ll1l'alli"d by stndcnts (It s,'e11lS to ha,·c h"colll<' ,I Artldl' pl\e. 

• I' I- (~'f (. 11"crt' 1tl"11 t) 14 nn,' Sl'c. I. ~l he lJc);(rd ... hall :lIso :tppoint a:!:1istant 1It.1II-C\iiillli,lll f,r:lc let' (II' 1.\ II ...... _ _ '< ". 

J " n' I···· tl) their frit'nds) is a distinct 111('0- agt~rb and .J~1I110r a"'~15tallts. . . 
til rr .,} III ") S. 0>1'C. 2. IIIl' appoIntment "I the aho\'e shall he suhJect 
ace l" the safelY alld se(,urity "f tlwse uf IlS who to the same rules as out1im'd in Art. 5, Sec. 2, except that 
cUllstanth· usc the gymnasiulll. NUllll'rolls rob- tIre gym ,uit is o""tted frorn the equipment, and a look 
h('ri{·~ ha'\"e ()l'currt.'d "of late in the locker fCHHllS of dt'votitJn to duty ~l1ln;till1ted. 

M r. Russel concluded hy stating that 
··social. poJitical, and civic architects 
are needed to visualize and give 
vision," 

Professor Guthrie expressed to the 
lecturer the thanks of the audience. 

PROF. KLAPPER MOVES. 

The office oi Professor Kl.,pper. 
h~a~1 of the newly-organized School 
ot EducatIon. and Director of the Ex
tCl1sion Courses and SUl11lllCr Session. 
has been moved from Room 16 to 
Room 216. 

Stllll" ranging- f,.otn twellty tll eighty rlllllars have '\nick Six. 

PROFESSOR GUTHRIE 
DEBATES SOCIALISM 

I I Sec. I. TIll' 1IH'III"cr, .. f the hoard shall ratify ath-
hl'l'n abstracted. It may he rel,'Yant tll n'cal tIe it-tlt· "'hl'duk" is.;", ",,<I try to get ha,:k athletic ~quip-
('as(' "f t he mall wh, '. 'SOtnt.' time ag' '. narn 'wly "'"II a, w{'ar rlea" ullder\\ car. hold interclass tour"amellls. 
eS("II,cd d,,"\\,ning" in the pool. \\'hell the in;<truct- ehew their ioo,I slo\\'ly, a"d periorrn a"y other fll"c
o,.s, arkr m'lft.' thall an hour's wo,.k, had tinally tio" that tlr,' board rnay decide upo". 

On Thnrsday e\·elllng. l\!arch 24. 
sc\'eral of the ~r(Thallit'al EIlg-il1el'rill~ 
..:;tndcllts joined an in"'Pt'ction party of 
th" 1\ . .'\. S. E. at t"e invitation of 
~Ir. ~rartill. f:ujJ(,'n'i ... in~ eng-inC'cT of 
th" C. C. 1\. Y. 1">\"'" plant. I'ark 
&: Tilford. on \\'e,t -12,1 Street. was 
tht' uhjccti\·l', Tht' illtcrl·st ce.'lltcrl'd 
;.r"ll ,: a Ill'\\' pop \'a1\,(, steam cngine', 
a(lopting :-;e\Tfal of th{· ant'Htlohile 
\'al\,(' fpC1 t ures. In addition t\\() small 
l!l'!1t'rating' out fits were rlln ('sIH'ciall\' 
for the visitors' hcncfit. -

Prof. \Villiarn B. Guthrie of the 
DepartIll('llt of G(\\·~rllllH.:lIt and So. 
ciology la'>( :~l1:1':'lY a.ssa;led Social
istic.. views l)}l "Llnited States Policy 
in Russia" in dchatc with Prof. Isaar 
Hourwich. a statistician and {'COllO

mi~t of II (Hl', at the Brooklyn Civic 
ronan. 

FRATERNITY NEWS 

reston'(1 him tll consciousness, it was fllund that Artid,' S,·,·,'". 

J)~lta. f~lpha praternity announces 
the ""tlatlon. 011 ~[arch 18 of tire fol- , 
lowiTlg six hrothers: I 

, ~l'C. I. Tht' \'iC('·pfl·~idt'llt. secretary. treasurer, mall-lIe' \\'as.· not a student of the College. Sotne "friend' 
, agcrs. a"!-iistallt~ and junior assistants shall have no vote. 

J'rof. Guthrie.' tonk the ncg;di\'e of 
the subject. "Resoh'ed, That Social
ism Be Accepted hy the Arnl'ricall 
Peopl("" ag-ain.st Henry Jagl'r, Asscm
hlyman from Brooklyn, Oll Frid,lY, 
March 25. ill the Brooklyn Lahor 
LyCf~l1H1. 

Liha 1-1 arold Studley. '21. 
Cieorge H cnry Schultz, '22. 
Austill \\,inche'tcr Macill. '25. 
I-Inward \\,illiarn I-lintz, '25. 
Johll Christoph Lankenau. 'Z5. 
Alhert Huic. '25. 

har! kindly allllwed this man, who was 11l1<1h1c tn S,·c. 2. This cl)"stitution JIIay "ot be allle"d,'d except 
swim a stroke, to enter a pool, the yarying (lPpths hy a u"anilllOllS \'ote. The ('i\'il En~ini..·(·ril1,!! n l 'part111cllt 

wish.es to r.etni!Hl men \\'ho expert to 
~(,ccl\'e their L. E. deg-rees ill J ul1e. 
23. that C. E 10! !!H!5t he t'tkt:fl this 

SU1l1t11e'r and C, E. 203 next. The two 
('O!lrSCS will Dilly he givcn together 
tl11:-; Slltlllller for lil(' six Senior C. E.'s. 

of which he ,vas entirely ignllrant. 

'I'hc ~) 11) i:-; kept open on Saturday fnr the con· 
Yetlietlce of City Colleg-e 111el1, who, for any rea

son are unable to use the pool and apparatus on 

week days. The g-vm will l10t he kept (Jpen if this 

slllugg-li;lg- in of st;angers continues. \Ve feel that 

no punishment can be too severe for tho C. C. 
N. Y. man that wilfully disreg-ards ~uch a regula

tion, designed solely for the protection of hilllseii 
and his fc11o\v students. 

* * 
At a recent meeting- of the Club Council it was 

decided that the funds received from the Union be 

distrihuted equaIly among all the dubs. 'vVe (leel11 

this an obviollsly unfair arrangement. An appor

tionment should be based on the membership or 

needs of the various societies. 

* * * 
. The results of the Football Referendum show 

that the student body is solidly in filYor of the re

establishment of the spurt. But marking the ballot 

must be followed by a continued support, finan
cially and otherwise. 

* * * 
The meetings of the Student Council must not 

be allowed to degenerate into a theatre for the air

ing (;f personal grievances between the representa

tives of the Club Council and Mr. Zorn_ Petty 

animosities must not be dignified by a place in the 
discussions of the Council. 

NEWS IN RHYME 

Fair E.lsfl'r tide has come and gone, 
And with it our vacation; 
And friend Sol Brin 
Is ge.'ttillg thin 
~luch to his indignation. 
Our ha"'hall team went to \Vest Point; 
By l11uskl'ts they were greeted .. 
:\ tight they g,l\'e; 
Our Army h"l\'c 
Has never been ddeated. 

The class of Twenty-two's dansant 
For pep you ne'er can lick it. 
1 t's writeup I 
Must here deny-
They gave l11e no free ticket. 

The Ci\'ics Cluh on Blackwell's Isle 
Rendered a visitation. 
Our absence 1i,1 
Shows some wC're missed. 
They'lI enjoy tlreir vacation_ 

The freshmen gave a smoKer grand; 
1 t g0t the poor hoys' ',anny, 
For cigarettes 
Gave mama's pets 
,\ feeling quite tIIll·anny. 

The Arahs bloomed in smart array 
And journeyed back from Mecca; 
Gave East"rn lore 
For Twenty-Four 
And \'isited Rebecca. 

FILLING A LONG-FELT WANT 
Sir,n in a Yonkers repair shop window: 

"Dumb Waiters Attended To." 

JERRY-JAY-AL 

BIO CLUB HIKES 
IN NEW JERSEY HILLS 

MENORAH TO WELCOME 
DR. CHAIM WEIZMANN 

Gl'S. J. I3ISCHOF. 
\nl. \\'. K U N Z. 

PROFESSORS ATTEND 
FEDERATION DINNER 

The first Bio Club hike of the terrn 
tonk place on the mOrl.jng of Sun
day. ~larch 27. The biologists hunt,'d 
hugs ill :\ ew ] crsey but failed to rnake 
any revolutionizing' disco\'erics, 

The rnell gathered in Yonkers and 
crossed the Hud501l on the 1(/ o'c1nck 
[,·rry. They walked to l\[OUllt Hook 
anel hack. 

Tire Menorah Societv will he rep
resented in the official "'eleorne to Dr. 
Chairn \Veizrnann. President of the 
Wor1(~ ;;:ionist organization, and his 
C~ll1rnIS5l0n. which includes Dr. Albert 
Elnst~in. 

An invitation has been extended to 
Dr. \Veizmann to address the Men
orah Society and it is highly prohable 
that he ",il! accept. I ,()n ~atJ1rd-"y. _~p.ril 2, .a'r.the _I-Iotel 

r,l.iZ.!. t,he !·edrt".HlGii VI rrl'lICll Al
lIances In the l'nited States and Can-
ada tendered a luncheon to the Hon
~lrahJ(" Rcne Vivani. envoy extraord
Inary. from _the French Repuhlic to 
the L nlteel States. The College was 
well represt'nted at this alfair hy such 
men as Pr.~')~s. Downer. l\[ott. Dug-
gan and \\ elil. ).!r. Rosenblatt was 
present as a represC'l1tativc ryf the 
Cercle J usserand. 

Prof. \Veill is General Secretary of 
the Federation. composed of 198 
hranches. As st1('"h he tonk an im
portant part in the arrangement of 
the function. The occasion was the 
19th annual general assembly of tl1<' 
Fe~l~ration. A meeting was held on 
Fnd~y afternoull. at which there .was 
electIon of officers. This was followed 
by another meeting on Saturday morn
ing. A fut! report was made of th~ 
activities of the Societ" during the 
past year. The memh~'rs then ad
journed to the dining- room. \",here 
the luncheon was sernd. Among the 
~peakers were James \V. Gerard. 
torm<'r amhassador to Germany, M. 
JU:iserand.~ amhassador fronl France, 
Geor«e V... \Vickersharn. former at
torney general of the United States 
and M. Rene Viviarii. ' 

LOST-A Fraternity pin, rhombic 
shaped. Rewarn to finder! Please 

return to Campus ~{ai! Box. ill Fac
ulty Postoffice. 

MENORAH HOLDS DANCE 

• T!,e Purim dance of the 11 ~norah 
:-'oclety. held on T1wrsday evenillg 
1!arch 31. ill the \Vebh Room. was; 
great Success. The 1'00111 was filled 
to capacity. 

Purim al~r1 college songs supple
mented "arrous novelty dances. The 
decorations of Am(>rican fl:lg~. Tev .. ';sh 
a~d colleg~ han.ne~s. made a pieasing 
d,splay. 1 he srnglng of "Lavender" 
and the Jewish N"tiollal Hymn. "Hati
kv.ah." c10sed the evening"s enter
tainment. 

NEWMAN CLUB DANCE 
COMES ON APRIL IS 

. The :\ ewman Club of the Day Ses
'Ion oi .the College will hold its annual 
nance rn the. gymnasium on Frinay 
evenrng. Aprr! 15. Excellent music. 
together with an adequate amount of 
R<?or space. insures a pJcasant evening. 
TIckets are $1.50 per couple. 

ARTICLE BY DR. MacCLINTOCK. 

. Dr .. MacClintock published an ar
trcle In a r~cel1t number of the Bank
ers ~ag'lZln~ on "Foreign Credits." 
He IS. lecturrng this month on "In-
ternatIonal Trade Relations." I 

FRESHMAN TEAM WINS 
SEASON'S FIRST GAME 

The Freshmal~ defeated New
!own High School. 8-1, last Saturday. 
[he game was played at Newtown. 
F.or tire first three innings both learns 
dl~ not ~core. In the fourth inning. 
R,eser hIt a one-bagger witlr bases 
fu,ll bringi.ng in Lenkowsky. Rosono. 
wJtz :.Jot In un :In error, T ....... o more 
r~ns came in that inning. making four. 
1\('wtown goot a man on second and 
br~ught him in with a two-hagger. 
Th,s was Newtown's only run. Two 
!11orc runs canle in the sixth ann two 
III the. seventh. Bluestein pitched a 
three-hIt J'!"ame. The lanky pitcher 
also knocked out a two-bagg-er and a 
hase hit. Rosonowitz and dAhravaya 
played a good game. The team plays 
Roys' 1-1 igh on Tuesday. 

TASTY ROLL SANDWICHES 

5c, EACH 
DELICIOUS PASTRY Be COFFEE' 

REGULAR DINNEI'" 

MOSES 
BAKERY AND LUNCH ROO'M 

FPOSITE COLLEGE 

The 01 , little sp' 
crops ill Oil an 0 
dreary '-,\', Imming' 
of defe;ll:- ac1minis 
polo teo'" to the 1 
Both all !'I'" were 
gins. :\ ( our hon1 
ers. PO\\, t Il'SS befDI 
Menkes .111(1 Donde 
33-8 SCOI I'. On th 
phia this rcat was d 
reg-istt'red this tim 

College Reco 

Two n.Jlpge ree 
during I li ... , meets ii' 
Columbia contest a 
man sma ... hed the 0 

for the fiil\'. co\'eri 
25 secollds: This i' 
a secolld behind 
record. "et reccn t 
Yale. The distanr 
was also lifted by 1 

Amo1lg the Laver 
man ;'Vel:; till' chief 
has been a consj~te 
college fish for the 
The new mark set 
the fifty will propal 
tIme. Captain Ash 
to Lehrman. althou 
IiAshy" has provcd 
leader. his pleasin;: I 
terest in the spurt a 
pahle athletes to tha 

Josepher and Fil 
lH!WC0111crs to the SW 
performed hrilliantl) 
well-built chap, an 
adaptabilitv to the" 
for him a 'regular b, 
During the latter p 
he continually defeat 
Haas. Haas, howev 
P!i'!1ented for his sp 
al~rng Joseher in Ie 
Frnk. answering the 
after "Tubby" Thl 
gradually increased 
liflnat act" and filian 
College record after 
from the box. Murr 
and Segal were oth, 
the tab!, below sho 
standing. ...... , 

MenkeS Second 

lfenkes leads the 
Points tallied. and UI 
ped the league scori 
played consistently 
season and used his J 
C~pably against his 01 
PIVot position ( Capt 
offensiVes. If he w 
the rest of the tea~ 
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;.. Jo. 
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Library Swimlning T earn Ends Season '22 is Victorious in 
Hasket Tourney e of an age is be 

pO,etry ... In D. Ht 
I oellls one find 

of the le~dillg tend~ 
The.deslre to I"ea\ 

Iventlon. the refusal 
loary traditions and 
characteristic of 
ry, says Lawrence 
c, the ever present' 

at the Tall End of the League 
E' h M L h \V I Junio:s P.le Up Second Victory-Loses All ig t. eets- . e rman ,. e can no I clos,' without a word of Easily Outplay Their Opponents 

High Scorer with 42 Pomts- gral!tnde. to Coaches 11cKenzie anell -Wolf, '22, Plays Well. 
Capt Ashworth josepher M.cCo~nllck for their ull1iring efforts 

. d F' k 'p WIth t"~ watermen. \Vith !lranica!!y . 
an in er- the entIre personel of both swimmiug '. ,t .• " Standmg of Team~. 

form Well ~I~d "~:lo t~,an1S. I'ack in colle/.:e next ~J~;" \;. L. 1'. C. 
the never-ceasin,' 

ck of nascent ere:: 
) ca.tch the bird of 
to IllIllIortalize the 

One can but regret 
has failed to giv, 

) car ~1ac will he ahle to mould (j- ............... , .... , _ 0 I.oon 
POLOISTS STAND FOURTH out a non-heatahle combination. The 1(;5 ..................... ,1 0 1.000 

c011,'/.:c expresses gratitude to the 1 Yj 4 ............... , ..... J I .lIon 
Beat Penn Twice-Capt. Menkes Sec

ond Scorer in League--Scores 
15 Touch Go,!ls 

(EDITOR'S N9TE.-The foll?",i"g 
review was wr:tten hy our aSs1stant, 
who has followed swimming all sea
son, doing an the reporting in this 
sport.) 

(BY SOL) 

co:,.ches for their tireless work. 19_1 ., .... ,., ............ 0 2 .000 
I he summary of the entire season 

follows:-
Team. Swinlming. Polo. 

e.e. Op, c.c. Op, 
*l'n;v "f Penn ...... (, 47 33 tl 
'Colu;nl;i~ Univ ...... 16 37 2 26 
*Princeton , .......... II 42 (, 4(, 
~Y'lle ................ 8 45 15 28 
{utgers .............. 14 39 

'Twenty-two ,'asil), defeated 'twenty
O:1l'.in a rough tussle before the holi
day week hy a score of 19-11. The 
SClliors were unahle to pierce the de
fence of the Jlllliors. and lagged be
hind throughout the entire contest. 

few poems, illus. 
v. In the case of 
has but to change 
erb from the pres. 
d the new l'r start. 
Ie work disappears, 
ks that the poetry 
n forlll to a theory 
eory formulated to 

* PCIlI1 University ..... iO "t., JS 20 
INTERCOLLEGIATE LEAGUE Stevens, ....... " ... ,19 34 

FINAL STANDIN3 'Yale ., .............. 5 4H II 20 

Flashy work by \Volf and Bern
hardt enabled '22 to l:'merge victori
ously frOtll the strugg-Ic. The fonner 
player cagt.·d ~otJ1e difllcult shots and 
aided gn'atly by his accurate passing. 
por tht' losers. Levinson played well. 
\\'hi1e Ill) otlter Illclnhcr of the h..'alll 
exhihited any signs of life. 

on l\J oderll Dra. 
l go~d intrnduction 
ng figures ill COn. 
llarrie, Sha w, Gals. 
terlinck al1cl Rast. 
bo.o~ cOlltains lit. 
onglllal and noth. 

Swimming 'Columhia ........... 7 4(, 3 4<) 

g, yet as a chron_ 
the work of lIlen 

n the <luthvr wa:) 
"I, it is well worth 

I'S Diary" is a so. 
, Russia's i, ~rcmost 
11 exile he fore his 
'ly the l;t"t work 
111 in the "uise oi 
'Inillionairt~ comes 
-Ie Soon li,,,ls thai 
[lave COIll·' ahout 
ISIt. )'lall is now 
!vcr thall t'\"cn th~ 
In spite c,j all his 
'aillcu Wil kcdllcss 
his millio!!;. The 

Iding as a retaxa-
serious ('ollege 

I book ;, HOIi. 
ngers a tl d Their 
which ,'tlem!'ts 

se the tricks of 
itcrs, poi:-;oJ) eat
Ie defiers. sword 
striches, etc. 

oil" is tl", latest 
ooks to he trails· 
d to be ac!ded to 

S. 1.. 
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Iress the Men· 
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\1: WINS 
RST GAME 

defeated New
last Saturday. 
at Newtown. 

'g"S both teams 
fourth inning. 

er with bases 
'sky. Rosono· 
r, T ....... o more 
,. making' four. 
,n second and 
a two-bagger. 
Ily run. Two 
sixth ann two 
ein pitched a 
lanky pitcher 
. bagger and a 
nd dAbravaya 
he team plays 

IDWICHES 

f1 COFFEE' 

NEI" 

CH ROO'M 
~GE 

Team. Meets. W. L. P.C·

I
' T I -- -, -.---

Yale .............. 8 8 0 1.000 ota s ... , ... , .. , .106 ~23 110 212 
Princeton ......... 8 5 $ .625 *lntcn"f)l1l'giatl' matches. 

Pennsyl.vania ...... :77 24 53 '257851 Individual SC(lre,,-Colvmbla ...... ,... . 

'TWCtlly-t\\·o. so far, i:i in the lead 
in thl' inter-class' totlrn;ttnt'ut. havillg 
\\'011 two g-anH'S and sulTcring' 110 de
feats. The '25 class is close hehind 
th,' , IIl1iors an(1 will he the latter's 
1110st' persistt'llt chall{'ngcr. 

C. C. N. Y ........ 8 0 8 .000 
*0111: Cotul1lhia- Penn g;une Ilot 

played. 

Water Polo 
Team. Games. W. L. P.C. 

Princeton ., ..... ,. 8 8 0 1.000 
Yale, ' . . . . . .. . .. ,. 8 5 3 .625 
Colum hia . , ..... , . ,*7 4 3 .571 
C. C. N. Y,....... 8 2 6 .250 

_ Pennsylvania ... , .. *7 0 7 .000 
CIOn! Cuituuhia-11enn g-ame not 

played. 
The Ie",:ne meet with Columhia last 

Wednesci:l)' night officially closed the 
1920-21 ,'ason for the Lavender !\'a
totors. ()Uf rllermC'1l and polo play
ers oeser'. l' praise and g-ratituclc for 
their 1ll,l:ril\g efforts. hut we have 
little to ~' Illat about. Ollf s.wiJ11J11er~ 
have slil'!)(',1 hack comfortably into 
the cell:>. ,. position in thl.' leag-uC:', 
Eight tilllt'S were the" deil'ated hy 
member:"' I,f this intercollegiate g-ronp. 
For the !:!st six years. not ollce haVl' 
we won . meet. Quoting Daniel of 
the Hera"i, we arc a "hit out of our 
class," a,"! though it may be a solace 
to our ;:, jured pride to he called 
plucky a,,01 grity. still i! is not proper 
that w,' ,'ndeavor to keep company 
with th .. ··iast ones." Until we can 
beat coIi'·o..:es of our own standing in 
the athl,";r world we ,houl<l with
draw frr'''' the league. 

The 01'( little spark of s<""hine that 
crops ill Oil an otherwise dark ancl 
drearY"''''''Tllfning' sraSOll is the hrare 
of defe:." arlministc'recl hy the water 
polo \t.';1;11 to the ·University ()f Penn. 
Both air.!:r~ wert' WOIl hy wide mar
gins. ,\, ()nr home meet. the Quak
ers. POWd !l'SS befDre the onsla1lghts of 
Menkes :tllcl Dondero, succumherl to a 
33-8 scor(', On the trip to I'hiladel
phia this feat was duplicated. the score 
reg-istt'rt'c1 this timl' being 35-20, 

College Records Smashed. 

Two cullf'ge fecords were hroken 
during tlit.' mcets in our pool. In the 
Columbia contest at home, Leo Lehr
man sma~hed the old standing- record 
for the fir,!,. covering the distance in 
25 secollcls. This is hnt four-fifths of 
a secolld hehind the new world's 
~:eord. set recently by Rinney of 
Yale, The distance for the pltlll/.:e 
was also lifted by Harry Fink. I 

Among the Lavender gliders. Lehr
man "va:; iht~ chief point scorer. Leo 
has been a consj~tellt winner for the 
college fish for the last three years, 
The new mark set by "Goldfish" in 
the fifty will propably stand for some 
t'me. Captain Ashworth stands next 
to Lehrman. although a poor second, 
"Ashy" has proved himself a capahle 
leader. his pleasin;: personality and in· 
terest in the spurt attracting Illany ca
pahle athletes to that field. 

Josepher and Fink were the two 
lH!WCOBlcrs to the SWit11111ing squad who 
performed hrilliantly. .Toe is a stocky. 
well-built chap. and his grace and 
adaptabilitv to the "grace event" won 
for him a 'regular be~th on the team. 
During the latter part of the season 
he continually defeated his team-Ill ate. 
H~as. Haas, however. must be COIll

P!I'!'ented for his spirit in constantly 
a'~mg loschef in learning- the "art." 
Fc'"k. answering the call for plungers, 
a tre "Tubby" Thuor's graduation. 
nfladually increased his skill at the 
C oat act" an~ final1y hroke the City 
f Ollege record after one of his heaves 
rom the box. Mltrray. Kraus. Levin hd Segal were other point winners. 

t e t:,b!, below showing their exact 
standmg. ...... , 

MenkeS Second in League . 

~fenkes leads the polo players in 
POInts tallied. and until recently top
ped the leagl1e scoring list. 1\1 enkes 
played consistently throl1ghout the 
season and used his height and weight 
C~pably against his opponents. At the 
PIVot ,Position ( Capt. "M ell k" led all 
offenSIves. If he was well covered. :he rest of the, team was powerless 
i 0 SCore. The ability displayed dur
n.g. t~e league engagements should 
~In hIm .~, posi,tion on ,the mythical 
firrcolle~l;ite sextette. Menkes scored 
an~·R tOfich ~l\al$. Dondero, Ljlling 
of ube" Omstel,n, are other, play.ers 
ou~ohte ~~~~av~ played well through-

t e ~ehve session . 
..... Jo. 

Swimming. 

Lehrman ..... ,. 0 ••• ,. 

. \shworth ,.,., .. " ...... . 

I'oillt~. 
42 

Fink ...... , ........ , ... , ........ . 
IIISt'I)11(-'f " ..•... , .•............• 

12 CHESS TEAM EASILY 

E~~:;;a;.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
f.evill 
Sl·."al ., 

II DEFEATS OCEAN HILL 
III 

4 Thl' City College Chess team heat 
:~ tht' Ocean Hill ("I",>, Cluh last S"t-
2 llfday hy the derisive !-'("orc oi 5-,1. 

t·. Co :\. Y Ocean Hill 
Polo Schlachter ..... 01 L. Jt'nnin~;s .... , I 

I'tJiIlL..;. ~!ro:-lsnlal~ ...... 11 ~.I('7'\l'aIlY ...... II 
~I('nkes ....... ,... 7511 I",Ifst'n ' ... ,., II ~.l·mlnel ..... " II 
Orllsteill .......... (, l-I. SI0l'h~H\,t'r. .. J I S!JllS .......... () 
l)ollc1t:ro ................ , .. , .• () :\lIzl'lo\\'ltz .... II" ;q.!Jll'r II 
Hayter ........... ,.............. 5 1,,,lh ......... ),~ Beylich ........ ~i:' 

I'hil"i",; .. , .. ,., .. "........... 5 I ~I, Slochower ... o! Stevens .... , .. , I 
Seligman ............. , ......... ~ Steiuberg ...... 0!~luf7.c1 ......... ~,~ 
f ... l'llrnl:l11 ...........•... ,........ .) _I -
Lilling .,' .. , ............. ,....... J Total. ' ...... 5 Total ........ 3 

MENS' SHOE SHOP 

Cordovan 

fo r Men 

Cherry cordovan 
perforated bu t 

not by the hair 
of the horse 
it comes from 

Custom -looking 
Custom -wearing 
Custoll1-fittin.g 

Four Piece Golf Suit, $75 
White Oxford Shirt, 3 
Low Cordovan Brogue, 12 

Pecan Brown Soft Hat, 7 

Hand-tailored Clothes, London
made Aquascutum Topcoats, 
Furnishings. Hats and Shoes . 

2 to 8 West 38th Street. New York 

ivo Express ElevatorB·-·Don't need them 

II 

I 

McT AGUE ELECTED 
TO LEAD SWIMMERS 

At a n'cellt meeting of the Lavender 
swimmers ~lcTaguc, '22. was elected 
captain. ~'1ac has 1)('~11 a consistent 
p('rfornl(,.'r in the distance swinls and 
as a member of the r<'lay. Bob Har
,·ry. erstwhile member "f the cham' 
pion T. H. H. amphihians. was chosen 
by Ihe yearlin/.:s ]() lead the Fresh
men next year. 

A. A. DOINGS 

Two underclass tuen were added to 
the undergradllate committee 011 foot
ball at the last meeting of the A. 
A. Board. Vesell. '22. and Heller, '2-l. 
arc the ,'C'w additions to that body. A. 
Horowitz, '21. and Shalvl'y, 21, havin/.: 
heen previollsly appointed. Horowitz 
\'I.'il1 act as chainnan. 

,Mallager:, lue the :-;\\'iuuuing', \,Vrest
ling and Handball teallls will he 
elected on Mondav. :\Icmhe,'s of the 
classl's of .I une, '22. and Feb .. '23, arc 
c1i/.:ihle. An Assistant Manager for 
tht' natators will also he selected at 
that titHe. June, '23, and Feb .. '24 Iuen 
heing- eligihle. All candidates should 
hand their l1antes to any nlclllb~r of 
the A. A. on or I"'fore Friday, April 
8. 

A llIotion was passed ca1lillg fur the 
app,-,iritillLnt of Capt. Crandall Olb 

coa ..... h lIf the track team, to reli('\"C 
~lac. who is flllSv with haseball. Jm
l11cdiatl' action O~l the mat ter hy the 
F. "\. C. i, expl'cll'd, 

.n 

SILVER CHOSEN TO I 
CAPTAIN GRAPPLERS' 

l\forris Sil\'er. '2J. was chosen as I 
thl' uext leader of the College grap-I 
piers at a short meeting held imme
diately aftl'r the Poly contest. Silver' 
has bel'n a steady contender in the I 
145-pound class and has handled him
sdf capahly in ail his houts this sea-', 
son, 

Regular practice for the matmen 
will continue throll/.:hout. this month, I, 

on Tuesdays and Thursdays, from I 
1'. M. on. In May several Illen will 

be entered in the Metropolitan Champs, 
and ",ill have an opportunity of gain-I 
iug a city title. New 1l1Cn are urged 
to appear at these practices, as they 
will he enabled to learn the various I 
tricks of thc.~ strenuous art. f 

Finest Photo Ever Made of C. C. N. Y'I 
MAIN BUILDING 

INTERIOR OF GREAT HALL 
V.'EST ARCH 

SOUTH ENTRANCE 
NORTH ENTRANCE 

Plate size 7x20 inches 
6Oc. each, or $ .50 for set of <. 

STADIUM AR r SHOP 
1592 I!!!MSTERDAM AVE. 

Bet. 138th and 139lh ~l~. 

GOODFELLOWSHIP 

BROKAW BROTHERS 

REIGNS AT ALL TIMES AT THE 
MEETING PLACE ( F STUDENTS . 

FACULTY, ALUMNI. 
GRUVER'S 

OPPOSITE THP COLLEG" ICII 

With acknowledgments to K. C. B. 

No wonder ~he £at 

, 

In packages or ::10 protected 
by apecisJ moisture"proof 
wrapper. Also in round 
AIR- TIGHT tina or 50. 

chuckled 
• I SWELLED with pride. 

THE FAT man next to me. 

WAS READING one. 

OF MY cigarette ads. 

AND I felt him chuckle. 

NOW NO one bat! ever. 

PRAISED THAT ad. 

SO I had to ask. 

IF HE liked It. 

AND HE said, "Sure." 

AND LAUGHED some more. 

THEN HE sald. 

"LOOI( HERE" ao(l pOinted. 

AND WHERE I'd written. 

"PURE TOBACCO." 

THE PRINTER hail set. 

"PURE TABASCO." 

AND THAT'S why the m!U1. 

THOUGHT MY ad. 

W AS HOT stulY. 

BUT THEN he sald. 

"FORGET THE ads. 

I NEVER read 'em. 

BUT LEMME tell you. 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT. 

THEY OUGHT to say. 

ABOUT THAT cigarette. 

AND THAT Is this. 

THEY SATISFY." 

AND DARNED It r don't think. 

HE REALLY believed. . . . 
HE WAS glvfng me. 

SOMETHING NEWI 
• • • 

Y OU can blaml) it on the 
printer if you don't see 

'They Satisfy" in a Chc~ter
field advertisement. But bo 
sure of this-you'll find it in 
the cigarette, every time. 
Wonderful Turkish and Do
:ueiltic to baceos, wonderfully 
blended-it sounds CRSY. But 
you'll find nothing else like 
Chesterfields. That blend can't 
be copied, 

CIGARBTTZS 
4~"'J..-(£ 
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MAIN BUILDING 
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COMMERCE BUILDING 
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Nat Bernstein 
Lina Lippe 
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Raphael J. Skal 
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Evening Sessioners 
Pick Baseball Nine 

InLer-Session Dance 
and Banquet A pril16 

Altschuler and Kohl to Be Varsity Prominent City Officials to Be Guests 
Hurlers-Milt Cohen Chosen -23rd St. Branch Reserves Backstop. 

Four successive Sundays of spirited 
prartice have euabled Manager Je~ry 
Silverman to dntw up a tcnta!lvc 
basehall tealll to represent the. l",e
ning Session. A schedule is ,'.' the 
making. and when completed w,lI be 
posted on the bulletin hoar~1. 

Despite the serious hand,caps that 
have yet t,., he overcome. the outlook 
for the season is lllost cilcouragmg. 
The drill conducted each we"k has 
aided consiricrably in scas()lIill~ the 
players into form ;tlHl cievd()p.t~lf.{ a 
finer teamwork anl(lllg tlH:T!1. I hl'n' 
will probably he one mort: prat't iet .. ' 
before the h.'am makes its dt.'hut. 

Space in "Mike" 

At the la,t meetillg of the Asscmhly 
of De',·gates. held \\'c<lllc?,lay e\·ell,ng. 
March 23r<l. the elltert,u",."ent .com
mittee reported that the _ 1.0'~1lIl'tt.ees 
of all branches of the I~\'ellltl~ ~e:-.
siun. including ~hc Maltl Bl1l1d~1l~g. 
Commerce Buildlllg. Brooklyn <I,.d 
~Iltllicipal Building-s, have a~rccd_, to 
hold a IJanquct and dance on ~~.lt
IIrday en'lIillg, April 16th. 3t the I',flh 
A ..... l'llUl' Rl'staurant. Th~. l1ew IncI~l
bers "f the Hoard of 1 rustet's. .~s 
well as the old OlleS, Dr. Mezes, prcS!
(knt of tht' Collc~t..'. al1d Inany prot11 4 

illl'llt fity uflicials. arc c~pccted, to 
Ill' presetlt and g"l't acqualtltcd WIth 
the E\'cnitlg" Sessi(~n ~nd t!I .. C \\'~)rk 
{"lrricil 011 by the SeSSion, I he stl1-
d~'nts of all the huilding"s are urg-cd 
to btl\' the tirkt..,ts now as only a 
Ii III i tt· 11 IlUl111,eT arc o~t sak, and tl;c 
policy of lirst cOI11C' tlr~t s!!rvcd \~:!~ 
Ill' strictly ohservt't::!. ~() tt("kt:l~ \\111 

lH' sold at tIll' door on the evt.." of the 

Fr,,,,k Allsdllller an<l Val Kohl arc 
slated to take care of the twirling. 
Frauk is a whirlwind at spcl'd and 
a marvel at cOlltrol. Val is another 
l1laster ill the art (If ddiv('ry. Captain 
:t-I ill C"hen will han<lle the r<,cdving 
l'lHI (If the hattc.'ry, and if incli(,:ltion~ 
at practice arc a criteriflll. will 1)('1'
fDrtll in ji 11 t' ~tylt.'. 

1.('0 Zarnoory and Archi(~ Eisl'lls1at. 
I'otll capable men, arc hattlil~J...:" nip illld 

tuck for first hast'. Tearmg" dow!: 
Tt'xas leag-tll'rs t()~(,tlH'r with h('althy 
"llI~·."in~ ;)n the part of \Vill Stein
h('r~ 1!i\·!.·s him all undisputed edge 
(n'(:r ;~II rIJlltt'lId(·r ... fllr till' kl'r~t()IH'. 
positiull. The Ilpal ~ieldillg of. 1{1Ihl' 
Goldbl'q . .!(·r !1l:-illrt·S hllll a \l1I"'ltI(IIl a~ 
sh.)rt. j)a\"(~ CatltorwilltalH' rare ol 
third. . 
1);\\'1' ('<ll1tor will 10(lk after the dnv
iIll!' liller:, at third, 

'The ouuidd gin:s Hllql1l':~ti\)t1ahl(' 
l'\·idl'llt't' pi c;dihr('. ..I ark Fl·lt11l;Ln. 
Jerr\' ~ih'l'rmaI1 alld :\he Fried1l1an 
~\'il1· ,'liver the ht..,rtils frcPtl leit to 
right tidd. r~·s'pcct!vely. l'roll1inetlt 
arnOf~:,,~ thl' utility Ilt.'fders are (IIrly 
Kapllt·T . .Iud Travis and Josh Srhwar,tz. 

At th~' last workout. ullder an obllg
illg" ~llll. {lie n·l .. ntl~~rs trillttlh:,d the 
~l"rtlhs II\" a scnrt' (If () to 2 III the 
~e\'l'll-ill!;illg COllt('st that sllccl't..'dcd 
the 11rc:lilllillary drill. E\'l'ry c.llltl.i
datto was g-in'll t111' ritatlt..'l' to ~h(l\\, IllS 
wart".;; and Jl}II'" lIi,uk g(lt,d, The heady 
pi!t"hi!lg tlf Kohl afld .\ltschl1kr ka
tl1l''''\. 

Till' SCOfl': 

ha1lquet. , 
The :\s:;'t'llIldy \'uted to, r('~~~n'('. at 

l"a:-.t thrct' pages in thl' ··~[l~':C. whIch 
j" est;n:ated to he all.le to I1lciu<!e, all 
'jf tht.' 1Il'\\"~ of the lOll1lllerCC 1.11dd
:11\..\ dllritl~ th(' last and pres~l1t tt'rt1l~. 
Tl;e COllstillllit)t1al C().I11Il~lttee p.re
"tltl'd a tillished ConstttlltH111, whIch 
'r(':-.idt'llt \\'armflash reft;rred ,to the 

1':xt't"t1tin' C01llll1ittt'l'. WlllCh, \',.'111 t:lkc 
earh part \tll with Dean RI)hlllsnt1 atld 
latl'r pn'scllt it tn the :\!'s'.·1l1hly. 

EVENING SESSION TO 
SUPPORT '21 "MIKE" 

Till' .. \1 icrtH.:O:-'11I :"!t.dT l..'Xpcct ... all 110· 
prt'rcdt.'tltt'd suppnrt (If tl!l' coll.l'gl' an
nual hv tht~ EVl'ning ~t.'~~!~,}11 !h~~ tl'rtll. 
\1 ore ":"!lIh~l'l ipt ;ulb are. hO\v .... \'l'r .. IH·

ing sought. ~et1ior~ SJHlllld st'e kurt 
ZilJlllll..·rtll<lll. the IIl1SIlIl'SS 1I1;lIl:l;..!tT. 

imll1ediately, to make arrang-('I!H'llts fr.'r 
~l'tliur indi\'idual pit..'tl1rt·s. :\ IJIlt..' will 
Ill' t"""1l "iter ,\pril IK. 

THE SENIOR CLASS 

~rrtlh, . ,. ... . ... 0 0 2 0 0 0 o-~ Tn tht, E<1i,or "i thl' "C"I1I1''''''' 
Hl..·.L!ular .... ,,'.' .. ,' J 1 fI 2 0 0 X'-(I Then' is Iltl tH'ed fnr 11<:: to t('11 YOI1 

Clt;h:~ :tlld Fral~ art' \\';\llh.'d to hnok that the ~t'tlior CIa=-" has this tt..'rll1 
galllc", willi pur team. ,\Tty .i~ltl'n·stetl :11;1lIe thl' gre:th'st st:·p~ f~)I'ward thall 
(1)tlllll!llli"atl' with JI,.'rry ~d\'Cnllall, all\' (ltill'!" class hel'lrt' It ~la!" I..'\"t'r 
F\'('I1;l1:":- :-";(':--~i(lt1 ()t1ice. l~p,)1n 220, p~:~dl'. It:-. activities far outshI1le th II .. ' (. 

------- Ilj their prcdt..·rt..·ssors. as ca.n readily 
THE CARAVAN DANCE h' ','cn. TIll' rl'a~(l". f(lr tIllS can I:" 

A GREAT SUCCESS ,.,:-il)' ""t<,d. TIlt' ~l'II,,)rS takc pr.'''e I:~ 
Ilh~'ir work. anel are proud ot th~ 

flu ~attlf(lav ('\'('Iling. l\pril 211d. the :;l'hnt)l alld of their da:-;s. ~ 
Cara\·:tll l"111'; la"I{1 its lir!"t anullal T1wir illt(·rt.'st is ill !h(' l ()11t.·~l'. :tlld 
dance at th(' lIarl(,111 Ilehn'w Itlsti- ;11 tl:(' Stll<it'l1t hr'lh:- ;\I1·1,~(l. tht'lll tlll'Y 
tntt'o 100 Eleventh ~tre(.'t and Lt.'xing-- dl'votl' tI}('ir ('Ilt"rgll'-;. llns t('rtll. S<I 
ton :\\'t..·tltll'. The all"air was a g'1'l"at far. the following has ))('(,.11 ;~("C{)1ll
success. On'r JOO guests attt"1<le,\. pli-Iw<l: Th<,y have had thell: P'l'tl1l:l'~ 

'rhe inlprl'ssiOIl which tht..' Cll.1h m;l(h.' takl'1I fllr the :\ltcrtlc.,sll1 .. (lass pIll!" 
will Ilc\'('r he forgotten hy all who :ln,' ht.'illg". w~)rn 1,))' pr:lcttrall;' t:y::r~. 
attended. partirularly ht.'callsl· of the ;';t'tlior, l11t'lr Hlstt':), and 1 tlhllclt. 
exct'ptiollallv haod nlUsic rench-red It)' Cnnl1nittt'l'S art' workllli-! at tt,)P speed 
tht.~ Tt'lln('ss't'l" lazz Band. the holding and last hut not 1~':lSt. their entl'r
of a (lancing" co·lltest. and tlH.~ perform- taitll1ll'llt l:nttln~itteC.'. IS ;~ho\lt til .1at11l(',lr 
iiii(:t.'~ ~,r l'xhihifiol1 dallcitl~~, An(Hhl~r its ra11lpalgn Iflr tht' !lest an(1 mO . ..,t 
feature worthy of note was an acl- S1tt'c('~sft11 dancr thl' rnlh·g-t· has ('\Tr 

drcf's bv Sol.· Da\,j .... Secretary. who S('(;I1. 

narrated the history and progress oi Tlw\' ha\'l' SlH.'\.~Cl'dl'd III hirin.!..!: th(' 
the organization. and who pn.'S(,lltCft ht'st Illtlsicians in tOWI1 fnr this atTai~. 
a gift to the Tnstitutc's dif(~et(lr, Mr, and art' sparing no ('xpcllse to makp I! 
G("mnit7.. a rl'al alTair of tht' collt.,V···. ~(' t~,.tt 

The otlit'('rs of th(' C!uh. ~Iorris this farewell dann:= ol t:.l' St'nior 
Goldherg'. Pn'siclt!llt: Michael St'('Jig, das~ can long- ht., r('m('lllh(~rl'd hy tll\.·nl 
\Tice Presi(knt, and Sol. D'nris. Scc- as one of the 1110St important 'hitlg~ 
retary and Treasurer. as well as the of their last year at rolkgc. not \)nly 
other twenty memhers. arc to he com- for them, hut for the "'st of tht' sellOol 
nlcnded for their untiring' dtorts in in g-etleral. for as this atTair is takin'T 

connection with the affair. pIal''' on the Chartl'r Day. lIlay 7th. 
------ ever\' studcnt in tht' school will ha\,l' 

SCHEDULE OF MENORAH an ~pportunity of givin)! the St'ni"r 
class tl1<'ir final send·otT. and for this 

FOR THE COMING WEEK reason. the Seniors have derided to 
Mr. Elias Lieherman of the Brook- make this affair the most elahorate 

IYIl Branch will lecture before Men- the college has eyer known. 
orah members and their friends. under \Ve must not forget our Associate 
the auspices of the New York City Faculty advisor. ';'ho has put his 
Menorah Inter-varsity Coullcil. on whole heart and soul into the Sellior 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 P. M. on class. He has devoted a great dcal 
"Readings from American Jewish of his time and energy towards hoost
Poets," with selections from his own ing and helping the Seniors. and a 
book of poems, recently published. great dcal of credit is dne to him for 
"Paved !:itreets," at the Zionist head- the euthusiasm he has put into them. 
quarters, 7th District, 132 \-Vest 72nd \-Vith all these forces at work. 'we 
Street, New York City. can look forward to the greatest year 

Mr. Stabitzky. an ardent Menorah the College has ever seen. \-Ve prophe
enthusiast, at present connected with sied it at the beginning of the term. 
the y, M. H, A. and allied Associa- and now it is more than a p'rophesy: 
tions, will address the members of it is a fact. and we are proud to say 
the Commerce Building Menorah So- we are students of City College. and 
ciety next Tuesday evening. April 12th, we are members of the Senior class. 
on "The Y. M, H. A. Movement." and we want the world to know itl 
Discussion will follow his talk. L. L, 
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B'klyn Branch Dance I 
Attracts Big CrowJ 

Success of Affair Due in Large 
Measure to Efforts of Dr. Fraden

burgh-Forerunner of Inter
Session Banquet 

The Bn,oklyn Branch of C. C. 

Brooklyn --Nigh ts 

Therr will be no 80cial a('ti"it:l's I 
this term. but we will concentrate ~II 
our etlons on the inter-branclt alTair. 
to he held on April Itnh. Ticket.; I 

have been distrihuted and the ma
chincry set in J1l0tiOll to insure Brook
lyn a large f'cprcst.:'Jltatioll. 

;'\;. Y. held its annual get-togdhcr and The dass in the writing- of poetry. 
dan~c in thl' !loys' High .S('hool gym- 'al1"ht I)y ~Ir. Elias Lieberman. him
lIaSll1ln (~II \\ edllcsday !l'ght. Apn! 6. _ .If· t f nerit h'b had ,..'al 
Tht.'" aff,.ur attra~tl·(.1 a large gathenng f-c 3. ~)o.e (~l1e I d(J\\:n alld talk to I 
of CVCIIIIlg- Sl'SSIOllltcs and proved to Ive pocts C).'I '. t 
he a great social sun.:ess. l'ht're was I the . mCIllh('~s ~~Il. t 1(:' lHy.st~~l('tShl'~e 
more than Olle winsume Bliss to go I pOt'tH:al conqHJ~lttOII.. Oll~ ). . 
rOllnd and even things up in tin1(' with' gentlemen was ~lr. Clemcnt \\ oDd. 
the strains of the periectly ~oordinated 
band that g-raccd the OCCaSlOll. 

The dance was made possible 
through the solicitiolls efforts of Dr. 
Fradcnhurgh. the well-known Brook
Iynite and director of the Brooklyn 
Branch of Cit)' College. The alTair 
was forerulll1er to the C, C. X, y, 
Evening Session Banqu("t which will 
he held on April 16. 

Students are urgl'd to contrii)utc 
the "OwL" the BiOOth1)' magazine 01 

the Evening" Scssion, By the way. the! 
··Uwl· had a large sale here. Dr. ' 
Fradcnhurgh has annoullccd a poctry 
contest in its pages. with \\'ell'5 "Out
line of History" as the prize. There 
was sOnle l'xcellcnt material contrih
uted from our hranch. 

V. L. 

The FACULTY and STUDENTS 

will find delicious French Candie •• 

Pamy and ke Cream. Light Lunches 

and Hot Drinks are served in our 

beautiful Tea Room. 

Riviera Pastry!,=- hop 
3471 Broadway 

Betwoen J41.t and 1 .. 2nd St., 

SPUR-A New NARROW 

ARROW 
COLLAR 
Cluett. Peabody G. Co. Inc. Troy, N.V. 

I 
Popular fmbl m & Medal Co, 

MaaufaC'turers of 

Club, Cia •• and Fraternity Pin. 
Athle.ic and Prize Medal. 

108 Fulton Street New York 
Phone Bockman 89"1 

DONT 
PICI<' IT 

FROM A 
BOOK 

The dance was in rharg~~ of the so
cial COBlll1ittcc of the Student Coun
ri1. consisting of Arthur ~l. Brown. 
chairman; lliss Doruthy Levy. secre
tary; Miss Miller. Miss Gordy. 1I1r. 
!\rnold Mosch·. Mr. LOllis Oransky, 
~1 r, Hcnj. Bran,c. 

\Vhen bUI ing a suir, instead 
of ,e<:ing how il looks before 
they order, SOli It' eollege:nen 
fall lor rhe "mirage" (f the 

::a:xta

l 
IIltw):>OOOl o~~ooooPJ:o:o:a:mm:o:a:o:o:u:OlOmlPO~ 'eusr 0 'Ilia i lor! 

g I\~e "make f(I 11.1': a~d our 
Two or the biggest expenses in the restaurant business are g mirrors rdkcr s<ltlstaCtlOn he-

eo broken dishes and silver. '" 
.;.: fore· you're obligated one EVENING NEWMAN CLUB g 1 d h h 1 b h 0' 

o Please do not eave is es in tea coves, ut return t em .) penn v. HOLDS NEW ELECTIONS <:> b bib k v_ 
.) to the ta les. Every ott e you rea costs us 2C. g ~. () liner wool"l1s; no higher 

At the meeting of the E\'('nin~ ,,:cw- 3 In order to sell bod at moderate prices the co-operation at ~ type of tail(lrjn!!~ 
man Uub. to he held at H:iS. April I). the student body .is needed. l 
in the \Vebh Rool11 of the llain Build- • The be,t of <1'<rything colleg< 111<11 wear. 

ing. electim' of ollicers will take;, J F. HAMMOND M ~ rWr;r~RS PEET COl\IPANY place. Upon the conclusion of. th,' ? . ,. j • ana)!.t r ( 
husit14:sS part of the Ineeiing the Club ;5 < I3roarlway 
will be ad,ln'ssed hy Father Riley. v ( a' 13th St. 

"Four 
Convenit"1I1 

IJ roadway 
at 34th SL This adclress. which. will he the third g ~ 

one of the t"nn, \\'111 he the f,rst of I n All Food purchased frOITl well known C 
a series 011 "Catholic Phi1osoph/." " ~ 

At th,s IIH'('tlllg tickets for the COI11- g dealers in First Class Products ( 
Broadw"" Corner'" Fifth Ave. 
at Warren at 41st SL 

I}in('d day and ~\ ellillg i\l'WIll:l1l l.-Iuh I' Q ~' 
dance. to he held F'rida \ C\·l·ll1t1g-. ~ . 
,\pril 15. wilt he put on sale. ~"''''''I'''''- ., ~ ... ,..,I"'\I"'\,.... ......... ',.." .... ""..-.. ... ,"')i')0~O()0(.,.I"'\"("ll)( .. H'n"'(')"4l6~·O~ I 

\,F.\V YORK CITY 

We go 6000 miles for the 

Turkish tobacco used In Murad-Why? 

Because -Turkish has a taste -Turkish has a mildness -Turkish 
has a delight-far beyond all cigarette tobaccos of all other lands-

Murad gives you real enjoyment, and true delight 
Tobacco other than 100% Pure Turkish Tobacco can givt"-

Facts-Facts-FACTS-! 

such as no 

Tens of thousands of smokers - tens of 
thousands of times - have PROVEN this-

fJudge for Yourself-!" 

r ( 
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Prof. 1 
Vis 

Expresses D 
Kasner 

ati\ 

GIVES TA: 

Members of 1 
partments 1 

in Great f 

Professor AI 
famous scienti! 
of Berlin. was 
the Gentral R, 
ered by Profes 
Columhia. hcf 
Mathematics a: 
lege on 'I'll [lrs{ 
Professor Kas. 
greatest mathe 
College nlumm 

The nwetin! 
through the eA 
the PllVsics I 

Einstein· expre 
present ,It th: 
learned that hi~ 
cussed. 

Profes>or Ka 
enlargem(,nts n 
has dC\'e1l1pcd, 
mathem;:,jics 0 

en-dimctls;I'I1S 
there Jl1a '" he ,I 
sions in 'the g 
the sun. 

Prof{'''''-i'r Eil 
I to speak for 1 

enough ttl say 
how thl' ideas 
theory 11:111 con 
that ani,: whe, 
V!('w dif('!"('nt fr 
he stlcn't'd in c 
He fonnd that 
proach and Sllr 
Ilot giv('ll the 
fessor Einstein 
his tlH'(,rv is h 
which Ncwtol1'~ 
case. The talk 
man. 

Efforts arc he 
Einstein ad,lres 
at some f11ture 
to the (',)II<'g-e 
York that th,' 

spared ellol1gh 
activities to spc~ 
fessor Einstein I 
vcry few ot ht.'r c 
hy a visit. 

Propose t 
COU 

Warsoff Makes 
ment to Stude 

tution to Ha 
tion c 

At the Studen 
Wednesday. Apr 
soff. President 0 
proposed that th 
StUdent Council 
put the election 
Council in the t 
hody. His prOI 
by three member 
will Ill' "cted , 
shortly, and wil 
to the various cI 
The proposal is a 

That the COil' 
dent Council he , 
clude the follow 

I-Election of 
·dent Council shal 
All lOU" lI1embc, 
Vote. 

II-Any lOU" 'T 
class, shall be eli~ 
Pres'dent or Vice 
member of the ] 
eligible for the c 

(Signed) L( 

CIVICS CLUB 
"RADICA 

f The Civics C,,;' 
1 ()rUnt on "Radica 
cd by Professor 

tails will he a';~oll 
are Completed. 


